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Wu publish in this numnber the amendments ta the Conseili-
dated Rules as they appear ini the Ontario Gazette. Reference
was made to them in oui' last issue, but it was thought that it
wavuld be helpful to our readers ta publish themn in extenso, and
we erilarge oui' number for this purpose.

THE. pressure of cther matter com'pels us ta hold over the
notes of caseE frorn Manitoba, which should appear in this issue.
We trust aur readers appreciate the effort we have made ta sup-
ply thein with this summary aof what transpires in the highest
court aof aur sister Province. That the work is done well and
with great promptitude will be adniitted by all.

THE ELLIS CASE.

We publish with pIeasure a letter froru the Hon. David Milis
in reference to an -,1ticle which appeared lately in this journal
upon the subject above mentioned.

Our artWce was rather an abstract aof the debate which
took place in the House aof Comnions upon the motion aof
Mr. Davies than a fuit expression aof opinion upon the many
points involved in the discussion. Sa far as an opinion was
expressed upon the point raised by Mr. Milis, we do flot
think that anythinU' in his letter affects the position taken
by us, which may briely be stated as follows. vîz.,.that the
Hanse ôf Commons ought flot ta be made a court of' review of
the legal decisions of' the Bench. This contention Js not weak-
ened by Mr'. Mifla' reference ta cases in which Parliim ent has by
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le~ii4ation altered the laws sc as tu null ify or change the effect
Of legal decisions, or ha.- declared that what t ildges held to
be the law wa-, fot the law, or was not what PL ment intended
the law to be. Stili, in this, as in. ail constiti tional questions,
the ru*e must flot be pressed too far, and caser, may be irnagined
of so gross a character as to make themn the exce~ptions w'dch
prove the rule.

*We think also that the rule that the integrity and indepen.
dence of the Bench must be sacrtdly pruserved must not be held
to absolve a judge who has manifestly violated the p.jý'ciple.q
that should govern his conduct ; and. in reference to this point,
while condemning a resort to Parliamentarvy or newspaper criti-
cism, except in cases of grave- neces,,ity-, We by no means agree
with Mr. Weldon that such criticisoe -'-ould not bc entered upon
unless it is intended to follow it by a motion for impeachment,

The distinction which Mr. Mills draws between Parliamentary
criticism and Parliamentary înquiry is well worthy of attention,
and his letter will be read with the attention tbat should be paid
to one 3o competent to express an 'ipinion on constitutional ques-
tions.

SIR THOMAS GALT.

The retirement of Sir Thomas Gait is no longer a rurnur.
That which was thought possible whcn he was grantcEd six
montha' leave of absence has taken place.

His withdrawal, after a career of twenty-five years on the
Bench, marks an era in our judicial history. Sir Thomas Gait
was the seventh Chief justice of the Comrnon Pleas, and was a
not unwvorthy successor of Macaulay, Draper, Richards, Hagarty,
Wilson, and Cameron, who preceded him in that high position.

Sir Thonmas had, prier to his appointment as Chief justice on
the 7th of Novern'ber, 1887, been already eighteen years on the
Bench as a Puisne Judge, and there are few judges now on the
Bench ol' this Province who have had se long and s0 varied a
judicial experience as he has had.

Prier to Hsl elevation to the Bench he had ac.quired a dis-
tinguished position at the Bar, where his reputation as one of
the leaders of the common law Bar was unquestioned. His
alrnost exclusive devotion to the comnion Iaw, however, was not
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un aItogether satisfactory trai î-,ng for the judicial offite, at
least since the cha.nges in' our jurisprudence elffe<nted by
the judicature Act c.ame into ope -%tion, for, with equity

lawSîr hoîns GIt was neyer famîiiiar, and was, to use the
expression which that acoplhelayrLodB enha
applied te himself, but 'Ia proselyte at the gate "; and it îi. doing
iî.r no injustice to qay that, when the trne arrived wheý it
became almost essential for a judge to be proficient ini equity,
Sir Thomnas Gait had passed that age when men can readily take
up and Pssimilate what aire, to them, totally new ideas.

B3ut, though he neyer made any pretensionb to any great
knowledge of equity law, his sound common sense very largely

3îpidthe defect, and in his own particular department of law
he has been always recognized as a sound expositor. As a crim-

* inai lawyer, hie had few equals.
It has been said of soine erninent politician that, when recorn-

mnending thet appointment of a mari as a judge, his flrst inquiry
was always directed to ascertaining whether the man in' question
was a gentleman; if he knew a little law, so much the better, but
the real sine~ qua tios with him was that the appointee must be ail gentlemran; and, without any flattery, we cari honestly say that,
in the case of Sir Thomas Gait, this condition was unquestion-
ably fulfilled-and he was one of nature's gentlemen, not one
znerely by accident of birth. No one who ever had any busine-ss
before him ever ieft his presurnce without recognizing that
Sir Thomas Galt's high-bred courtesy was after the fashion of the

* ~Old school, which, unhappily, we fear, is flot being perpetuated as
it ought among those whio attain to high rank, and for which
high mental power is, after ail, no adequate compensation.

* It is this uniform ki.ndness and courtes>' which Sir Thonias
Gait has 80 invariably dîaplayed througho-it his judicial careýfr
which has endeared him to ail classes of the profession, and will
make thein regret that the time bas at last arrived when the tie
whihh has so long bourid them together is at last te be severed.

Relieved fromn the strain of judicial duties, we trust the
learned judge may enjo>', in bis mremerent, inan>' years yet of
happines,ý and we cati assure him that b>' all those with wburn
he has been brotight into contact in the discharge of bis high
office he will ever be regarded witla rost sincere affection and
esteelm.
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MORTGAGEE V. PURCHASER SUBJ&E7' TO
MORTGA GÉ.

The argument that there is a Ilwant of privity " betveen a
rnortgagee and a purchaser of the lands subject to the mortgage,
whereby the former is debarred from recovering his debt directly
frorn the latter, does riot appear to have been ever seriously
questioned. We venture co think that -the argument is based
upon assurtption, rather than upon sound legal deduction.

The purchaser has been assumed to be a stranger to the
mortgage contract, and his rights and liabilities havcý been dealt
with on that footing.

I'a mortgagor die without having paid off his mortgage,
against whom is the mortgagee entitled to enforce payrnent ?
Most people wouid answer, IlAgainst the mortgagor's executor
or administrator, of course." Why, Ilof course "? A brief
enquiry into the position and liabilities of executors and adinis-
trators will show nlot only that they are flot liable upon such
ccntracts Ilof course," but that, in cases where they are liable,
their liability is governed by principles which are in terns
applicable to purchasers of lands stibject to a rnortgage.

By way of introduction, let us, first of ail, ascertain in what
Lght the Jnw regards a purchaser, and what this privity is, jie
(supposed)want of which hasproved so troublesorne to mortgagees.

It is almnost neediess to s:ýY that a purchaser occupies the
position of one of his vendor's Il issigns," a ýterm which compre-
hends Ilail those vtho take either imrmedîately or rernotely from
or under the assignor, whether by conveyance, devise, descent,
or act of iaw ": Baily v. DeCrespigny, L.R. 4 Q.B., p. 186.

Privity of contract (for this is the species of privity with which
we have to do) is a terui iess easy of definition. Ju<Sges and text-
writers alike seem to fight shy of defining it, and refer one to the
various cases in which it has formed the subiect of discussion.

These cases show that privity of ccontri.ý, is a relationship
between two or more parties to a contract, by virtue of which
relationship each is bound to the other or others ini respect of
certain rights and liabîlities. Persons who are not lncluded in
this relationship are called strangers to the contract, ; aiid, as
regards theni, there is said to be a want of prîvity.

In aPacking the current theory, we shall adopt the precaution-
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ary tactics of one who sees an object ahead of birn, and is uncer-
tain whether it is a real live mant or only a scarecrow. Wê shall
leave the beaten path, and rnake a short detour around the
object, so as ta take a look at it from a different ar7,le.

Let us, then, instead of directing our attention to the ques-
tion of liabiWtits, turn a8ide for a moment and consider the rights

ofa purchaser who has bought lands subject ta an ordinary short
form rnortgage, and who bas agreed with the mortgagor, either
expressly or by implication, to assume and pay off the mortgage.

Our assumed case will cover aIl the usual transactions of the
kind, whether the liability be etpressed ta be one of indernnity
or of payment. It will fot apply ta that rare class of cases of
which BIacley v. Kenney, i9 O.R. 16g, is an example, where
the rnortgagar agrees ta bear the burthen.

in the ardinary mortgage contract each of the parties binds
hirnself ta extend certain rights ta the Ilasaigns " of the other.
What those rights are we shall presently inquire.

The documen, cantaining the contract is registered, and open
ta the public ta peruse, and it is quite sure ta be perused by any
one who decides ta become a purchaser.

Is there anything wbich forbids us ta treat such a document
as ait offer f, any one who wvill corne iin and accept the position of
assign taeither par-%.y? If not, the mere ac.t ofcornpleting apur-
chRse from the niartgagor clinches the matter, and establishes
the requisite privity .Pollock an Contracts, BI. Ser., 12.

The abject does flot look quite so formi'dable fram this point
of view. It seerns ta have no legs. Let us walk on a littie fur-
ther, and observe it from behind.

(i) Under the pravîso for defeasance the right to pay off the
rnartgage is flot confinetl ta the rnartgagcr, but is expressly ex-
tended ta bis heirs, executars, administratars, or assigus, or any
af thern. A payrnent of interest by oni thus <'concerned ta
answer the debt " is sufficient ta keep the mortgagee's rigbt alive
againat the nlartgagar - Lewiin v. Wilson, L.R. xi App. Cas.,
at p. 644; wbereas a payment by a stranger wouiù uiot bave that
effect.: Harlock v. Askbury, L.R. îg Ch.D. 539.

(2) If the mortgagee attempt ta exercise bis power of sale, be
cati only do so effectuat>' Ilafter giving written notice ta the said
mortgagor, bis beirs or assig.ss."

(~3) Again, if, b>' reason of non-payment of interest, the prin-
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cipal fails due, Ilini such case -the said mortgagor, bis heirs or
assigns, shall, on payment of &Hi arrears under these presents, with
lawful costsanmd charges in that behalf," be relieved froni payment
of the principal.

(4) L.astly, the proviso for quiet possession is also extended to
the heirs andi assigns of the mortgagor.

The rights of the purchaser, as an ashign of the rnortgagor,
were thus contemplated &nd provided for in the mortgage itself,
and they are rights which the rnortgagee is bound to respect.

The flimsy garrnents of our object are no longer sufficient to
conceal the old stump ; and we therefore conclude that what-

V leever else may be wanting it is flot privity.
But we do nlot contend that by establishing privity between

the parties we thereby establish any liability. That is quite an-
other matter, and depends upon the terms, both express and
implied, of the contract itseif.

It may be said, for instance, that the proviso for defeasance
operates merely as a right or licence to the inortgagor's assigns;

if whereas the covenant for payment, which imposes a liability, pur-
ports to, bind only the mortgagor, bis executors and administra-

k ýM.tors. The prGviso, in its extended form, reads as follows:
"(2) Provided always, and these presents are upon this ex-

press condition, that if the said mortgagor, his heirs, executors,
administrators, or assigns, or any of themn, do and shall well and
truly pay, or cause to be paid, unto the said mortgagee, his
executors, administrators, or assigns," etc., etc.

A'. Now, whether this proviso operates as a mere licence or as a
i;" covenant, in either case the purchaser, as we have shown, is

privy to it, and is entitled to enforce his right to pay off the
mortgmge. As a matter of construction, a similar forni of pro-
viso, in England, lias been held to have created a covenant: see
Broolus v. Drysdtiae, L.R. .3 C.P.D. 52. Be that as it may, we
think the di-let liability of the purchaser to the mortgagee may
be shown by other and weightier considerations.

The only obstacle which lies in our way at this stage of the
journey is the well-established rule of 1mw which says that the
legal effects of a contract are confined to the contracting parties.

If, as we have suggested, the mortgage contrmct may be
regarded as an offer to any one who will accept the positionw of
an assign of éther party, the obstacle disappears. The pur.
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chastr's privity and Iiahility are established. by his deed, wh. h
not only m ikes hitn a. party to the mortgage transaction,.but
mnakes biry the party who is to pay the money.

But, if this be flot o, the mile in question is flot inflexible.
Nurnerous exceptions have been engrs.fted upon it, and arnang
them we firtd (i) executors, (2) aidministrators, (3) beneficiaries
under a settiement, (4) assignees, whether of debtor or creditor.
(See Po1 ;ock ont Contracts, BI. Ser., chap. 5.)

None of these persans is or was a party to the contract sued
upon, yet ariy of them may be a proper party or parties to an

* action for the enforcement of the contract.
The dearth of authority in England upon cases such as the

one in question is probably owing ta the rarîty of such transac-
i ions there. But the principles applicable to such cases are fre-
quently invoked, and .they affirmn the liability, as wel as the
privity, of the purchaser.

Werdevmnat v. Socioté Générale D'Eloctricité, L..R. ig Ch.L>.
246, is au instance in point, There a patentee assigned letters
patent to A. and B., who covenanted that the patentee should be
entitled ta receive £5 per cent. of ail net profits, whether arising
frorn royalties, sale, or otherwise, which should be received by

* A. and B. or the survivor of them, or the executors or adminis-
trators of the survivor, their or bis assigns, etc., etc. A. and B.
had taken the assignmetit with a view ta forming a company ta
work the patent. The company was formed, and the patent
inade over ta them. The patentee sued the company for an
account of profits. The cornpany demnurred, on the ground that
there was no privity between themn and the plaintiff, and that the

* plaintiff s right, if auy, was against A. and B. only.
* Bacon, V.C., an.t, subsequently, the Court of Appeal, gave

judgrnent for the plaintiff.
Jessel, M.R., in delivering judgment, says, at P. 252:
"«hI was clearly the meaning of the parties that, as long as

Denayrauze and Marcilhacy w'ýrked the patent, they were ta
make out the account and pay uver the share of the profits.
When their assigna worked the patent, the assigna were ta make

* out the account and paLy; in other words, the arrangement
between them was, that the owners of the patent for the time
being should be bound ta work it ta the best advantageî ta keep
proper accounts, and to pay a sharu of the profits ta the plain-

Morig«g.-,o v. Ptirchaser. 493sept. 10
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tiff. How, after that, it cari be argued in a court of ecjuity that
an assign e~au talce the patent, with notice of thât arrangemenit,
and keep ail the profits for himseif, I amn at a lois to under-
stand." Lindley, L.J., says, it p.* 2,56:

fIt is said that the company is flot a party to the agreemient,
and that the proper persons to be oued by the plaintiff for the
profits payable to him under the agreemnent are the two French
gentlemen, parties to the cortract, and flot the company, which
was flot a party. In order to dispose of chat argument we must
look into the agreemnent, which seems to me to contemplate and
to provide for two totally différent things. First of ail, there is a
a provision that if the assignees of the patent seli it out and out,
the plaintiff is to have nothing more to do with it. There is an
end of it, except that there wouid have to be an accounit taken of
the proceeds. Then the agreemnent provides for a method of
assignrnent which does not amount to a sale. The word
"assigns" occurs in clause after clause, and particularly the
accounting clause gives the plaintiff-which is somewhat uniusual
-a right to, see the books of the - ueigns, ini order to sec that he
gets his proper share of the profits."

No substantial distinction of this case from our assumed class
of cases can be based upon the fact that the transaction was
held te be an assignment, and not a sale.

A so-called sale by a mortgagor bears a greater resemblance
to the assignment which wvas held to have taken place in the
Werderman case than to the sale which was there contended
for. A mortgagor does flot, by selling his equity of redemp.
tion, divest himseîf of ail interest in the lands; for if he be
,«ued by the mortgagee he acquires a new right to redecin, and is
entitled, upon paying the mortgage mnoney, to a reconveyance to
hirxiself, subject to any equity of redeniption vestedi in any other
person : Kisw~aird v. Trollope, L.R. 39 Cb.D. 636.

Moreover, in the Werdernian case the judgments indicate
that, even if the transaction had been found to be a sale, the
company would stili have been held liable, as assigns, to account
to the plaintiff for the proceeds.

The assigns of a mortgagor are flot merely entitled to rights
(several of which have been above instanced) ; they also incur
express liability unider the morIkgage contract. The covenant for
further assurance is extended to them, and it is not difficult to

p ~ - . -St- -' ~,i. - -



imagine circumstances in which it mnight operate as onerousl for
"'4 ~the assigne as the Ilaccounting clause II i-n the Werderman ýcase

rnight have don.
Does it make any difference that, in the covenant for pay-

ment, the rnortgagor doe not purport to bind, bis assigne, but
only hirnseif, hie heirs, executors, and administrators?

Words that are in common everyday use often misiead us
* into forgetfulnesa of their true significance.
* Who, then, are heirs, executors, and adrninistrators, and why

should they be drawn into other people's liabilities?
The answer is at once simple and suggestive: it- is because

they are, ini law, aseignees of the testator or intestate.
Their legal position and liability may be indicated by a few

brief references. The heir-at-Iaw is liable to an action for a
breach of a covenant annexed to a revereionary estate which has
deecended ta the heir; and evidence that the defendant is heir-
at-daw will support a declaration charging hirn as assignee: Der-
islOy v, CUStancd, 4 T.R. 75. lie ie aiea hiable, in common withb, the pereonal representative, ta the extent 'of the assets which
have corne ta him by descent upon ail contracte under seai en-
tered inta by the aricestor, in which the heir is expressly namned,
but flot otherwise :Addison on Contracte, 9th ed., 227.

In Viner>s Abridgrnent, under the heading IlAdministrator
or Executor : How. Considered," we read -. IlExecutor je in law
testator's assignee by the very making him executor."

Executors or adniinistrators are answerable, as far ae they have
assets, for debts~ c f every description due frorm the deceased
Williamse an Executors, 9th ed., page 1594.

The executor ie not onlv liable upon ail covenants by the
the testator which have been broken in his lifetime, but, more-
over, h. is answerable for ail breaches in bis own tirne, as far as

* he bas assete, for the privity of con fract of the testator is not deter.
mi&ed by bis death : Williams, p. 1630-

<Sa, if money be payable ta A. or bis assigne, his executor
* shahl take it, for he je assigne. in la%-."

"Sa, if A. covenant to grant a lease to, LS. and bis assigns by
Christmas, and I.S. dies before that time and before the grant of
the hease, it muet b. made to bis executors as his taigus, or thiey
may bring covenant ". Williams, pp. 697, 768.

It thus appears that executore and adrninistratore, whether

Afortkaga V. Potrci4ase.r. 495Sept. 10
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expressly rmentioned.or riot, are.lhable uipon -t he contracts ibf the
testator or intestate, as being ini Iaw the assignees or assigras of
the deceased contrm.ctor, and that the. lia-bility is flot absohit ý, but

'~>ny ingosir as thy have rocei.ved, amsts.
The learned reader has already grasped our point.
The purchaser of lands subject to a mortgago is, equally with

the executor or adaninistrator, an assign of the mortgagor, anid
ex hypothosi he has, or muet be treated as having. assets retained
to mneet this very indebtoc3ness : to wit, the n'ortgage money
which he deducted frorn the consideration for the lands.

The rnortgagee's rights against the executor or administrator
are flot increased by the fact that tbey are expressed ; and his
rights~ against the parche.ser are flot diminished by the omission
of the word " assigne " in the covenant.

But, it mnay be objectod, the case of the purchaser anad of the
personal representative cannot be analogous, for when the mort-
gagor dies there is an end of him, at loet so far as rights and
remedies are concerned, and his personal. representative, if ho
have assets, muet alone ho looked to; whereas, if the tnortgagor
be stili alive, ho romains liable to the rnortgagee even after selling
the lands.

A simple case might be put which will both illustrate and
answer this objection: Suppose a man dies leaving a will,
whereby ho directs his executor te pay all his debte. and funeral
expenses, and te give the residue of the est-att b the testator's
wifb. The debts include a mortgage of $i,ooo. The assets are
just sufficient to cover ail the liabilities. The executor discharges
then, ail except the $Yz,ooo, which he puts ina his own pocket.
Subsequently, the testator's estate is increased by a iegacy of
$i,ooo under the wili of a distant relotive, and the arnount is
sent direct te the wife. What are the mertgagee's rights ?

The executor ie stirely liable, for ho bas assets stili irn bis
hande sufficient to meet the dlaim, and (otmitting the question of
remuneration for serices) he has no equity to compel the wifé te
part with the money. But is it flot equaliy clear that 'ho wife is
also, liable, aithough perbaps only secondarily, just as we shall
see the mortrgor vould b. if he wero stili alive ?

It is net, theiefore, altogether true to say that after the death
of a mortgagor his personal representative muet alone be tookod
to.
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Sa, in t: euse of the purchaser, it is only partly true ta gay
that if the mortgagor be stili ajive he remains liable tol the moft-
gagee, notwithstarîding a sale of the lands., The position accu-
pied by a mortgagor, afterselling his lands iubject ta the mort-
gage was defined by aur Court of Chancery, as long ago as A.!).
1859, ta be that of a surety ta the mortgagee : yoice v. Duf,
5 U.C.L.J. 141 (cited by Mr. justice Osier in Sutherland v.
Webster, 2 1 A. R., u p. *36).-

LEten, V.C., in cQelivering the judgment of the court, said:
1< quite agree with the principles laid down in Hilliard o'n

Mortgages, that where a rnortgag3r sells subject ta hie rnortgage
the rule ini regard to principal and surety applies, and the mort-
gagor beconies a surety ta the mnortgagee for the payment of the
mortgage debt." The sanie doctrine has been receritly enun-
ciated and approved in the Court of Appeal and by the Chance[.
lor. (See Blackley v. Ksrnzey, 29 C.L.J. izo; Sutherla»id v. Web-
ster', supra; Mttlébury v. Taylor, 22,0.R. 312.) Accordingly, a
failure by the mortgagee ta respect the rights arising froin the
new relatioriehip mnay discharge the mortgagor.

It has, indeed, been argued by Mr. F. A. Anglin (14 C.L.T.,
at p. ioi) that the sulretyship existe only between the mortgagor
and the purchaser. But when dealing with a triangular figure
one must not forget that it lias three sides. If, after deterrnining
two of those sîdes, and the connection between them, he had
asked us ta find the position of the third side, the prableni would
have been intelligible-and easy.

This relationci~hp of principal and surety, as we need scarcely
point out, gives us another direct route to the purchaçer's lia-
bility.

The reluctance which, bath courts and text-writers have
shown ta recognizing this relationship in mortgage transactions
appears ta be based upon the supposition that it would enable a
dtebtor (the rnartgagor) ta vary the rights -of hie creditor (the
mortgagee), without the iattr's const. But this is flot so. The
Mortgage contract conteinplates and provides as well for an
assignment by the mortgagor by deed inidy vivo,ý as for an assign-
mnent ini law by his death.

Why any of the parties ta this suretyship shouid abject ta it
is a curlous enigrna. it imposes no obligation tapon the pur.
chaser which ho ha& not already agreed to assume. It imposes
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none upc>n the mortgagor, bUt, on the contrary, prôterts, bin to
the extent of discharfflng hini â1together ln case hi. rights are
flot respected. by the xrrortgagee. ,L-east of ail should the mort.
gage. object, for so long as hé trents, the moprtgagor âairly the
new relationship gives him a per'sonal remedy agàinst two people
instead of one, without taking from him an atorn of his real
security.

If we are right in thus regarding the liability of the. purchaser
as a direct liability to the mortgagee, the ruse sometimes ado pted
by purchasers, of taking a release fromn the. rrortgagor, would of
course be inioperative. On the other hand, the mortgagee would
not, by obtaining from the mortgagor an assignment of the pur-
chaser's covenant, acquire any additional rights.

A. C. GALT.

CURRENT ENGLISH CASES.
WI1LL-CONSTRt7CTi0N-BuQuIl1' 0W INCOMIC OF FtND FOR L!MITRD 1-ME-TECN.NT

FOR LIFB AND IRVBRIONER-CONITNOENT ,,NNUITY-SURPLUS, INCOME O.

Iii re Whitehead, Peacock v. Lticos, (:1894) 1 Ch. 678, a testatrix
being entitled to, the residue of an estate, be4 'ieathed it to L. for
life, with reversion to U.s children. The residue consisted of,
first, the income accruing on a sum of money set apart and ini-
vested to provide for the payment of certain legatees, payable
when the legatees attained twenty-five, and which did flot bear
interest in favour ofjthe legatees ini the mearitime. As to this
part of the residue, Stirling, J., held that the incorne of this fund
must be treated, as between L. and her children, as capital ard
invested, and that L. was only entit]ed to the income derit ýd
thereupon. Another part of the residue was a sum of money set
apart to secure a contingent annuity, the whole of which wrould
form part of the residue in the event of the annuity not becoming
payable; and as to this fund, he was of opinion that L. was entitled
to be paid thle surplus income which it might produce after pro-
viding for the annuity.

MoRTOAGZ OF LAND, AND TRADE UACRINSIY-BILI. OF BAL£-NON-.REOIBRATION

OF C1HATTEL MOZTGAGE.

Smai? v. National Provincial Bank, (1894) 1 Ch. 686, was a
contest: between a mortgagee and an assignee of the mortgagor

ý98 The Canada Lawv .ournaï.
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for the beel of hiîs crquitors. The Inortgage uÂauer cte
inortgtgee claimed was a. mortgage of business premises; and
trade machiriery and* fixtures thereon. The mortgage had flot
been registered uPde.r The Billa of Sale Act ; the mortgagee, neyer.
theless, wab about te seiI these chattels under.his mortgage, and

* the present action was brought by the assignee for an injuriction
te restrain him from se doing. Stiring, J., granted an interim

* inj unctiofi, being of opinion that the mortgagee was net entitled
te sel the chattels in question either separately or along with the
land.

WILL-CONSTRUCTI1ON-IMPLN!) CHARGE OF LkGACIES ON REBIDUARY REAL

FSTATZ -UIS, PAYMENT oF--D&FWiciNcV 0u PZRSONAL ESTATE.

In re Bawden, National Provincial Bank v. Cresswcll, (1894)
i Ch. 6x)3, Kekewich, J., had te apply the principie laid down in
Groville v. BrowIte, 7 H.L..C. 689. A testator, having made certain
specific devises and bequests, bequeathed pecuniary legacies, and
gave ail the reai and personal estate, te which at his deAth he
should be entitied, Iland not otherwise disposed of," te his
executor absoiutely. G roville v. Erowne iays down the rule that
when a testator givtes pecuniary legacies, and then gives his
residuary real and personal estate, the legacies are implied
charges on the residuary reaity; but it was atrgued that this
rutle only applied where there was a gift of residue in terms, or
somne equivaient expression, and that the expression Ilail my reai
and personai estate net otherwise dîsposed of " was net equiva.
lent. Kekewich, J., however, was cleai- that the principie applied
wherever, in fact, there was a gift of residue, ne matter in what
terms the gift is expressed. -Other questions are decided as te
the liabilities ef pecuniary legacies and residuary real estate te
contribute te the payment of the debts, which, however, it is nut
necessary further te refer te here, as under R.S.O., c. io8, the
realty and personalty in Ontario are both prirnarily chargeable
with the debts of the deceased owher.

TRUSTPEE-AFPOINTMBNT OF NZW TiRt$Tgg-APPCINTMENT OF NEW TftUSTRE RY

WILL-CONVRYANCING AN!) Panpsryxy Acf, 1881 (44 & 45 VIC'r., C. 41),
s. 3t--(R.S.O., c. ii0, s. 3).

1» rd Parketr, (1894) 1 Ch- 707, Kekewich, J., dkscided that it
is net ceînpetent for a last surviving trustee te gppoint a new
trustee to succeed him in the trust by his iast .will and testament ;
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but that where he lias assumed to do 80 his general exect2tors
bave, nevertheless, under The Conveyancing and Property Act,
1881 (44 & 45 Vict., C. 41), 8- 31 (R.S.O., c.. 110, 6- 3), the
power to appoint the new trustee, and that their appointment

ee ~ will prevail over that assuired to, be mode by their testator.

TàsT-Tu8TKt-'AN TO FllRM AUTHORIZEO BY TZSTATO-CHANGEI W >iptti

-BRRACH OF' TRUST-PAYMINT O1V INTORKST-PARTNERS, LIA1ILITY OF -

STATU3TS nF Lim rFT oNS-TRUSr1-E ACrr, 1888 (51 & 52 VIÇT, C. 59), s.8-
(54 VIC -, c. 19, s. 13 (O.) -CDBSrs

in re Titcker, Tucker v. Tucker, (1894) 1 Ch. 724, was a Suit
against the trustees of a will to make themn responsible for alleged
breaches of trust. The testator had, by his will, expressly

authorized his executors and trustees to invest his personal estate
"either by placing the same on dep&,,it with the firm of Baker,

Tuckers & Co., should they be willing to accept it at interest,'

but, if not, then upon usual securities, with liberty to cail in and
vary the investments. At the time oif his death the testator had
a. sum of money on deposit with the above-namned firm, which the
executors continued after his death, and after there bad been, to

the knowledge of the executors, from time to tirne changes in the
membership of the firm. From the 4eath of the testator until
i8gz, the interest on the money so deposited was regularly paid by
the firm. Romer, J., held that the loan to Baker, Tuckers & Co.
was only authorized so long as the firm %vas constituted as at the

date of the testator's death ; that on the membership of the firrn
becomning changed, it was the duty of the trustees at once to have
called in the money, and their flot doing so was a breach of trust,
whicI' rendered themn lable for any loss that might accrue. At

the time of the testator's death, the firm of Baker, Tuckers & Co.
consisted of Henry Tucker and William Tucker. HenryTucker

died in 1875, and appointed William Tucker his executor. The
payments of interest made after Henry Tucker's death were flot
paid out of hie estate, but by the continuing firm. It was held that

4 the claimn of the trustees in respect of the loan as against his
estate was barred by the Statute of Limitations; but as regards

nI William Tucker, who retired from the firm in 1883, and stipu-

lated with the continuing partners that they should assume

and pay the debt in question, it was held that the payments of

interest subsecauently macle by the continuing members of the

Iz .. - .... ... -Z -- . .... :: ýý . ýII .. . - - - - . M
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ûirm in. pursuance of this agreémeî3t prevented the Statute of
Limnitations from running as againat William ýTuckei, Wbo'à was
held to be liable to the testator's estate for the full amount of the
joan-. AIthough William Tucker was found to be personally liable,
yet, as representing the estate of Henry' Tucker, the action was
disinissed as againat him, with costs incurred in hia representa-
tive capacity. As to one of the existing trustees, who v as respon.
sible for the breach of trust, but who had been adjudicated
bankrupt, and offered at the hearing te retire frein the trust, it
was admitted that it wôuid be useless te proceed further with the
action againet hiin; it was, therefore, ordered that proceedings
against humi should he stayed, but he was refused his costs.

SA.Z-M1SREPRZENATiot--R1ALY FOR ENHANCED PRICE--RSCISSIoN OF EXE.
CUTED CUNTRACT.

Edinburgh United Broweries v. Molleson, (1894) A.C. 96,
although a Scotch, case, seems te be deserving of attention.
Stripped of the unfanilliar technicalities cf Scotch law, the case
seeins to have been shortly this: Molleson, the defendant, was a
trustee cf a brewery, which he, on the z5th November, 1889, con-
tracted te seil to one Dunn for £2o,5oo. A deposit of £3,7oo
was paid down, and the balance of the purchase money was te be
paid on the 3Ist of December following. The contract provided
that it was entered into on the basis that the net profits of the
brewery for the twc years preceding the 31st Deceniber, 1888,
had been £3,750, or thereabouts, and that if, on examina.
tion cf the accounts, this should be found to be incorrect, the
contract was te be at an end, and the £3,700 was te be repaid.
The books were examined by an accountant selected by Dunri,
who was satisfied cf the c' rrectness cf the statement. Dunn
then sold the brewery te the Edinburgh Breweries Co., at an
advance of £8.000, to which cornpany hie aise assigned all benefit
cf his contract with Molleson, end thereupon Molleson conveyed
the brewery direct te the cornpany. Alter the latter ccrnpany
had worked the brewery for more than a year after the cenvey.
ance, it was discovered that a clerk of Molleson's had altered the
books in order te make the profits appear larger than.they really
were, Molleson being ignorant of the fact. The Edinburgh
}3reweries Co., together with Dunn, brought the. present action
for a rescission of th2 contract, relying on the stipulation con-
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tained ln it. that it ehouîd 1* Kt an end if tLd stateniont as to the ke i

prt fits was di scovered to -b. itoorr;eot. -The House cf. Lords,~
(Lords Herscheil, L.C., Watson, Ashbourne, Minaghten, and f
Morris) agreed with the Court of Session that the action cou id
not succeed, and'-that the- stipùlatiorr in question was intended ~
only to apply to a discovery of the incorrectness of the statement
cf the profits pri..- to the completion of the contract. Dunn,
they held, had ne right to res<cind the contract because he had
sold te bis co.plaintiffs, and ne ground' appeared, nor was any
case mrade, for rescinding bis sale te them, and bis joining with ...

bis ce-plaintiffs could net give them any better right; and the
Edinburg-h Breweries Co., as assignee, cf Durn, thèy held, had
no right to relief against Molleson, because it did net appear that .

the sale te them was affected by the misrepresentation. Prom s
the judgment cf Lord Ashbourne, it would appear that the plain-
tiffs sought ta recover the purchase money without offering to,
restore the property. ~ ~

THE ELLI CON TEMPT CASE.

To the .Editor ef Tz~ CANADA LAw JOURNAL:

DEAR SiR,-I have read with interest yeur article on the discus- .-
sien which teck place in the Heuse of Commons on the subject of
the Ellis contempt case. Among other things, yenrefer tea quota- .

tien which I made from a speech of Sir Robert Peel, in which he
asserted the right cf Parliament te exercise a îuperintending con- *

trol c'ver the matrner in which judges discharged their duty, and
yca say that 1 have failed te observe the distinction between
criticism cf the mariner in which a judge exercises bis powers,
and cf the judgmient which he might give con the matter befere

Permit me te sa), that this observation~ is, in my opinion,
based upon a mistaken 'iew cf the power, and, ir. cartain con-
tingencies, cf the duty, cf the House cf Cemnions. There is rie
sucb distinction kncwn te Parliamentary law as that which you
erdeavour te make, and this is clearly shcwn in the extract which
yen qucte from orie cf Lord Palmerstona speeches. Yen have, k
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iseems te me, falien ilnto the sarmiemis'ýake as that made b thé

~ of Jutice-yo .ae.. onfounded the pràpriety of Pari-
liamnentary crîticisrn with the prepriety of Parliainentar-y inquiry.

it is- awell4stt1drule ëf.-PUURi.itary usage not 'to inquire
into a charge whiich i8 not of so grave a character as to warrant
the removal of the juidge in case the charge should be established.
Mr. justice MonRghlan, in holding the assizes in the county of
Down, swore at sone of the magistrates present for what he
thought was a fali a of duty. No one proposed to appoint a
cormittee to inquire into bis conduct; but ne ene thought, on
that account, that h: s conduct was flot a fair subject for Parlia-
mnentary discussion, ind in ail cases it is a proper way of exer.
cising the restraining influence of publie opinion. But yeu may
reply that ti'is is only a criticism of rnatner, and flot of judgnient.
Then let me refer you to the case of The Queet v. McNaughteit.
McNaughten had murdered Mr. Drummonui, the secretary of
Sir Robert Peel, mistaking him for Sir Robert himself. He was
tried at the Central Criminal Court, and discharged, on the
ground of obvious insanity. Now, bis case could not have corne
before the Law Lords, by appeal, nor otherwise, because, apart
fromi impeachment, and the trial of Peers, they have ne original
jurisdiction. The matter was net judicially before them. They
could not consider the case in their judicial cap!:-city.

It was only in their pelitical capacity, as having a supervision
over the administration of justice in the Kingdom, that they
could have made the conduct of the judges, in the acquittai cf
McNaughten, the subject cf discussion and criticism. They,
nevertheless, did se; they questioned the law as laid down in the
Central Criminal Court ; they put a series cf questions te the
jadges as assessors to the House cf Lords, a function which they
cischarge only when their lordships are engaged in the consider-
ation cf a case. The opinions then expressed were extra-judicial,
theugh they have since been largely followed. But ail these
proceedinge were criticisms, flot upon the conduct cf the judges
of the Central Criminal Court, but upon their judgmeuxt. This
one case is conclusive agairlst your contention.

Permit me te give one further illustration. In the case cf the
Qïîes v. Keyit, the Court cf Exchequer Chamber held that the
criminailiaw of England did net extend to its territoriàl Waters.
But Parlianient passed "The Territorial Waters Jurisdictien
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Act," not professedly to arntmnd the ?aw, but to declars the 1gw, and it
did deciare Ilthat Her Majesty's jurisdictian extends, and lias -

aways oxteezded, over the open seas adjacent ta the coasts of the
United Iingdom, and of ail the other parts cf Her Majesty's
dominions, ta such a distance as is necessary for the defence and
security of such dominions" For the great Law Lords, who
initiated that discussion, rnust be taken to have known their
duties as members of Parliament too well ta have invaded ai
province which belongs exclusively to the judiciary. Sa that
Parliamient in this, as in alinost every ather declaratory Act, bas
pronoutnced the judgment of a court wrang in point of Iaw, and
has, by legisiation, established a diffèrent rule. In the Qucci v.
1)udley, Lord Coleridge said the opinionf of the mûsor'ity in the.
Fraconia case has been since not oniy enacted, but decIared by
Parliamnent to have been always the law. These illustrations are
sufficient ta sh'-v that there is no such limitation upan the usage

1b of Parliarnent as the one suggested by the IN-inister or' justice,À i and of which you approve.
I arn far frorn saying that the power is one which can be often

-5?~ used with proprietv, but rny contention is that it exists. that it
is in the public interest that it should be possessed by Parlia-
nient ; and that, without it, the rights of Parliamnent could fcLo
be protected against judicial encroachnient, as the prohibition of
judge Steadmati in the discharge of his duty as an officer of
Parliament, and not of the Crown, clearly shows.

v ~* Yours, very respcctfully,
DAviD MILLS.

M London, August 2nd, 1894-
[We refer to the abave letter from our esteemied corre-

spondent in another Place, ant6 P. 4 87--Eir. L.J.J

At.
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DIARY FOR SEPTHMBIHR.

2. Sunday ...... ili Siuuitiy aftger Trinily' De Bepuarnois,
Governor, 7£t26.

S. Saturday ..... Irlsh Hiome Rule Bill rejected, £893.
9. Sunday .... îôth &mnay afer ZWniy.

zo. Monday ..- rnt term for Law So-iety begins. Convucr
tion imeets,

i i. Tuesday .... Court of Appeal &!ta. Gen. Seas. and Co. Ct.
sitts. for trial in York. Tewish year 5655
begins.

t2. Wednesclay.. ,Fronteniac, Governor of Canada, i69)2.
14. Friday ... Convocatin meets. Jacques Cartier arrived at

Q ibec, 1535. Quebec talcen mnd <leatl£ of

16. Sunday .....17th Sutd<y afler 7'tejy
17. Firat Parliamtent of U.C. nie, at Nixjra, 1792.
18. Tuesday ... arl of Aberdeen, Uuv. -Gen., £893. Quebec

surrendered to British, 1759.
2£. F rilay ... St. M attliew. Convocation mieets.
22. Saturdy .. Cotircelles, Gýovernor of Canada, 1665,
23, S4tiday .... tA Sunday -'fber Triity.
24. M ond ay ... Law Seool beéýins. Guy Carleton, 'Lieut. -iG'v.

and Coir.-in-Chiel; 1766.
25. Tuesday. Si Wn. j ohnston Ritchie died, £892.
28. Friday . A. M. Blke lit Chancellor of' U.C., £849.
29. Saturday. .St. Michael and Ali Angels.
30. Sunday .. ,çth Sttnday afier Trinifv. Sir Isaac Brock,

adniniffitrator, 18£ 1.

Notes of Calladian Cases,
SUrPREAIE COURT 0F CANADA.

Ontaio.][May 1.
CITY' OF~ TORtONTO 7). TO)RONTO STRE£FT RA.V~ Co.

Constniction of con fract- Street rafilway- P ermanent Paveinent.r--A p-bitration
'Ind award.

The Toronto St. R.W. Co. was incorporated in £86t, and its franchise was ta
last for thirty years, at the expiration of which nriod the city corporation conld
,ossuine the owneiship of the railway and property aof the company on payment
of the value thereof, to be determnined by arbizration. The company was ta
keep the roadwav between the rails and for eighteen inches outside ea&. rail
paved and macadamized, and in good repair, using the same material as that
on the remainder of the street, but if a permanent pavement should be adopted
by the corporation the conmpany was not botind to cnnstruct a like pavement
between the rails, etc., but was only to pay the cost price of' the sanme, ont to
exce.ed a specified sum per yard.

The city corporation laid upon certain streets traversed by the corrnpany's
radtvray permanent pavements of cedar block, and issued debentures for the
wlîole cost of such work. A by..lnw was thon passed charginq the coinpany
with its portion aof such cost in the mariner and for the period that adjacent
owners were assessedi under l'he Municipal Act for Local Imrprovements. The
ewonîpany paid the several rates assessedl up ta the year 1886, when they refused
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te pay, on the grotind that the cedar block pavement had proved to b. by no
rneans permanlent, l~ut defective &bd whçlly ins'ufficient for stricts upon which
the railwiiy was cperated. An actioti havhij. bien brought by the city for these
rate&, it was held that thp, company was anly. lable te pay for permanent road.
ways, and a refèrence was ordorsd 4termi, among other things, Whether
or net the pavement laid by tha city was permanent. This reference was not
preceede.d with, but an agreement was entîred inte by which ail matters ini dis-
pute ta the end of the year iSS8 were settled, and thereafter the company was
te l'a> a specified suni annually per mile, Ilin lieu of ail claims on account or

M' debentures maturing after that date, and in lieu of the conà0any's liability for
construction, renewal, maintenance. and repair i respect of ail the portions of
streets occupied b>' the cernpany's tracles sa long as the franchise of the ceu,.
pan>' te use the said stricts inow extends.11 The agreement provided that it
was net to affect the rights of either party ini respect ta the arbitration te bc
had if the cit>' teok over the railway, ner any matters net specifically deait with

9. therein, and it was not te have an>' operatien I beyond the perind over wliu
the aferesaid franchise now extends,"

This agreement was ratifled by an Act of the Legislature passed in i890,
which also provided for the helding cf the said arbitrationt, which, having been

* entened upon, the cil>' claimed te hi paid the ratts imtposed upen the company
for construction of permanent pavements, for which debentures had beeti issuedi,
payable after the terrnination of the franchise. The arbitrators having refused
te allow this claim, an action was brought b>' the cil>' to recover the said
amount.

F-1d, affirming the decisian of the Court of Appeal, that the -aim of the
* cit>' cotzld net be allewed ; that tht said agreement dîscharged t conîparty

fnem ail liabilit>' in respect te construction, renewal, maintenance, and repair
cf the said streets ; and that the clause previding that the agrtement should
net affect the rights cf the parties in respect te the arbitration, etc., must hc
considered ta have bien inserted extn>ajori cautla, and could not do away
with the express centract te relieve t'ie company from liability.

He/d, further, that as by an Act passed in 1877, and a by-law made in pur-
suance thereof, thc company was only assessed as for local improvenients

it'izwhich, b>' tihe Municipal Act, constitute a lien upon the preperty assessed, but
4- net a pensonal liability upon owners or occupions aiter dii>' have ceased te bc

sucil, after the terminatien of the franchise the compan>' would not bc

~t* , able for theâe rates.
Appeal disrnissed with ceats.
R,,binron, Q.C., and S, l Blake, Q.C., for the appellants.
McCariky, Q.C., for the respondents.

Nrwa Scotia.] CT iHAîx . [May 31.

Public sire- Ecroachîitent on-Building, mO)ûn oir Ileose t<' tke Une'-
* ~~~Charter of hralifax, ss. it4f ef5-Pelion Io ri'move tbirco-ug
* ,ment on- Variance'.

B>' s. 454 cf the charter of thet cit>' ef Halifax, an>' persen itending te
erect a building upon or close te thi Unei cf the street must first cause such

eÇj
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................lin. to b. located by the city engincer, and abtain a certificat, of the location,
ande If a building le erected upon or close ta the Uine without such certificate
having been obtaiiied, the. Supreme Court, ce a judge thereof, may, on petitian
of the Recorder, cause it ta b. remonved,

A petition was preaented t i a judge, under this section, asking for the
removal of a porcii built by R. to his house, on one of the etreets of the city,

ýAwhlich, the petitian alleged, was upon the. lin. cf the. street. A porch iiad been
erected on the. sanie site in 1855, and removed in 1884 ; while it stood, the.

ti prtion of the. Street nutmide of it, and, since its reinaval, the. portion up ta the
iiouse, had been used as a public sidewalk. On the. hearing af the petition,
the original line of the. strfet could net be praved, but the, judge held that it
was close te the. line se used by the. public, and ordered its removal. The
Supremie Court of Nova Scutia reversed his decision. On appeal ta the
Supreine Court af Canada,

ld, that there was evidence ta justify the judge in holding that the par ci
was upon the. line; but, having held that it was close ta the line, while the peti.
ilol ouly ealled for its removal as upon it, his arder was praperiy reversed.

Decision af Supreme Court of Nova Scatia affirmed, but on diffeèrent
groundi.

An obj" ection was taken tu the. jurisdiction ai tii.Supreme Court aiCanada,
on the ground that the. matter did nat originate in a Superior Court.

He/dt l'AscHEREAu, J., dissenting, that the court iiad juriscdiction.
Canadian Pacoc Rai/wezy Co. v. Sie. Therese, 16 S.C. R. 6o6, and Virtue

11- ayes, 16 S.C.R. 771, distinguisiied.
Appeal dismissed witii costs.
tfacCoy, Q.C., for the appellant.
AWtwonbe, Q.C., for tiie respandent.

Nev Bruriswick.j [May 31.
PORTER v. HALE.

L'vi(lene-Fau;idatiôn for .rcondary cziidence-f.recution of agreeiment-Proof
o! sigenatures-Laches-R/iefasrkedfor inconsistent ivith dlaim.

Land was leit by will ta trustees in trust ta divide the saine, or praceeds ai
sale thereoi, among testator's ciiildren, C., one af the. beneficiaries, ngreed ta
sell a part ai said land ta P., but the trustees and C. afterwards sold the samne
part ta ather persane. In a suit by P. against C., the. trustees, and tiie regis-
tered owners under the. last canveyance, for specific performance for the. agree-
ment ai sale by C., and the. cancellation af said conveyance and an initinction
against futthr transfèe, P. u.lleged that the trustees and atiier be1îflciaries

§ ;1 uncler the will iiad signed an agreement by wiiicii the land ini question was ta
be canveyed ta C., in settlement of the. estate. On the. iearing, se.condary evi-
dence ai this agreement was tendered, on proof that C., who iwns the. praper
custodiar, ai it, was withaut the jurisdiction and euppaeed to b. in Scotlar.d,
and that P. iiad written ta hum and ta iei sister and one of the trustees, inquir-
ing where he was, but cauld nat get the. information. None ai tde letters con-
tained any reference ta the. agreement, nar ta P.'s abject in making the inquiry.
Secundary evidence havîng been received,

ý07
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Hô.Id, affirming the decimion of the Supreme Coeft of New Brunswick, that
Y sufficient founidation for its reception bat! not houai laid and it should not have

been rectived ; that P. should have stated- in his letters that he wanted this
speci6ic document . that he should have had inquiries made. in Scotlanid by
smre independent porion ta ascertain where C. was te ho foi'nd, and, if ho hacl
been found, te ask hlm for the papër in question ; and thnt a commission xnight
bave been issued te the Court of Session in Scatland, and a commimmianer
appointed by that court ta procure the attendance of C. and him examination as
a witness.

The secandary evidence given of the execution of uaid agreement was that
it was igned by, at least, four persans, but the handwriting of only two of
themn, including one ot the trustees, was knovrn ta the witness proving it.

Held, that the proof of execution was insufficient te emtablish the case set
up by P. ; that an instrument signed bV one only of the trustees could cnnvey
no titte, legal or equitable, to C. ; and that the eviderice of its contents wa,. not
satîsfactory.

The aileged agreement by C. tu seii said land to P. was e.<ecuted in r884,
and the suit was not instituted until more than four years after,

I-Idd, that the deiay in taking pror'eedings was a sufficient answer ta the
suit ; though P. was in possession af the land in the interval, the evidence
clearly showed th#et it was net fin the capacity of a prospective purchaser, but
in that of a caretaker, having been s0 appointed by the trastees.

P. aisa claimned ta be entitled ta a decree for performa~nce, in the event of
the case miade by his bill failing, on the ground that the testator's will had not
been registered in !Yhw Bruns. *-k, as required by law, and was, consequently,
void as againat him, a purchaser from C., ant cf the heins.

Hed that, as the bill claimed titie uinder the will, P. could not have a
decree based on the proposition that the said will was void a3 against him, and
no aniendment could be ailowed making a case net only at variance wîth, but
antagonmîic ta, the bill, especially as such ameadm-ent was nlot amked for until
the hearing.

Appeai dismissed with casts.
Meod, Q.C., and Pâlinrr, Q.C., for the appellant.
We/don, Q.C., Currey, and Vince for the respandents.

New Brunswick.] tMaY .31.
SCOTT?,. THE 13ANK oF NEw BRUNSWICK.

Deblar and credi/r-Paymni m~ preteuded agent- Faise s oresenlations as la

S., a shipmaster, before starting on a voyage, deposited $i,oao in a bank
and obtained a deposit receipt therefor, which he left with R., part owner and
manager af bis vessel, for safe keeping. S. was absent for four years, and
whten he returned and asked a setulement with R., who owed hlm $2,65o on
ship>s account, ho found that R. had received the amount cf the deposit from
the bank and applied it te his own use. To avoil proceedings against him,
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ii~ R. gave te S; a bill of eioebage on a.porson in Irelandi for ./,a5c and a ,mot-
gage on an interest lhe clîuinlud te have On bis father'a propcrty, and S. wett

S te sea again without stating any of these facts te the bank. In two years hoe

returned againt and found that R. had left the country, the bill of exchange
had not been accepted, and nothing had been realized on the rnertgage. Re

thn enanded the arnount of bis deposit front the bank, which tey fe(sed

to pay, and he brouglit an action te recover the marne.
The action was twice tried. On the first trial a verdict was given in favour

of s., the jury having found that when R. tock the deposit receipt to thehbank,
with the naine of S. indorsed on it, such indorsernent had not been written by
s., and the trial judge held that tbe finding was, in effect, that of forgery by
R., which ceuld flot be ratified. The jury aise found that the security taken
hv S. did net include the $x,ooc. The Full Court ordered a new trial, on the

grourid that the last finding was against evidence (31 N.B. Rep. 21), and an
appeal from that decisien te the Suprerne Court was net entertained (21 S.C. R.

30o) On the secend trial the bank obtained a verdict, which was affirmed by
the Fuil Court. On appeal frorn the latter decision,

Held, afflrming the judgment of the court appealed frein, that the doctrine
of estoppel was nnt involved in the case ; that R. obtained the mnoney from

the bank by falsely representing that ho had authority from S. ; that S., by
rati(ying and confirming the payment, adopted the agency, and bis act made
the payment equivalent te one te a person having authority te receive it ; and
it made no différence that Uy his false representations R. may have commîtted
,an indictable offence.

Appeal dismissed witb costs.
z(WcLeod, Q.C., and Palmoer, Q.C., for the appellant.
Blair, Attorney-General of New Brunswick, for the respondent.

New Brunswick.] [MaY 31.

RouRKE v. THF UNION M.ARINE INSURANCE CO.

Trovr-Joint ûwners of 7iese-Sale by one - Con version - Marine in.rurance
- Abandonnent- Sa'vaýtýe.

A vessel partly insured was wrerked, and the ship's husband gave notice of

abandonment te the underviiters, whose agent caused the bull and outfit te lbe
sold te one K. The underwvriters afteiwards notified the ship's husband that
the vessel was net a total toss, and requested hum te pay the charges and take
posbession. He paid ne attention te the notice, and K. took the vessel te a
port in Maine, U.S., and atternpted te repair her, and h. afterwards caused
her to e l ibelled for salvage In a United States court, and sold. R., ewner of
eight shares which had net been insured, brought an action against tht under-
,Ariters for conversion cf her interest.

Hold, affirming the decision of tht Supreme Court of New Brunswick,
that the conduct of the ship's husband, who was agent fer R. iii' respect of the
vessel, prectuded tht latter front bringing sucb action ; that by hic notice cf
abandonr-nent tht unrderwriters becamne joint owners with R. of tht vessel
thiat they bad net scld the vossel se as te deprive R. cf lier benericial interest
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ini hot nor te destroy lier; that the shi.pls lwsbiAd oelght have taken posisession
befare the vessel wau libelled ; and that R. -wu *oft deprived of hier intarest by
any action ofthe underwriters but -by the-decroe of-the court undér which she
was sold for salvage.

Appeal dieniissed witb cotte,
MlcLeod; Q.C., for the appellants.
Wetm, Q.C., and Palmier, Q.C., for the respondents.

SUPREME COURT 0.F JUDICATURE FOR ONTARIO.

HIGH COURT 0F JUSTICE.

Ckancery Divisioti.

Div'l Court.] june 30.
MORIS v. DiNNicK ET AL.

Cantad-irig-Crn;i.rùrnsales o~f tm*anuf«lzired good-Liabi/ity to
con/mnue tuanttfacuring-Letigh qfkiigcntu4n

The defendants, trading as a company, agreed with the plaintiff as fol-
lows: IlWe hereby agree ta pay yeu a commission of . . . on ail sales of

aoods manufactured by us ... you are ta use ail diligence ta nmake sales ..
and for that purpose you are to act as our agent ... The above commission
ta be paid tw you fram tinie ta time as collections are made .. In one year
from this date it shali be at the option of yourself or ourselves ta determine
this agreement . .I

Soon after the agreement was made one of the defendants bnxught out
the other twa, and natified the plaintiff that the agreement was at an end,
alleging that the company had ceased te exist.

l3efare the year had expired, the plaintiff brought an action for wrongfui
dismi-sal.

1-101d, (affirMing STREET, J.) that there was no express contract of employ-
ment for any terni on the face of the contract.

That the relation was not that of master and servant, but expressly one of
agency.

That there was no undertaking ta manufacture any defined quantity of
Soads, or te manufacture at ail, and that no such term should be implied, and
that the plaintiff was ta get a commission as agent on the sale of goods manu-
factured, aud the. continuance of the manufacturing was loft at large ta be
determined b>' the interests of the. principal ; and the action was disniissed with
caste.

R.4odes v. Fi>rwood, i App. Cas. 256, and Turner v. Goldimilh, <1891
1 Q.B. 549, referred te and distiniguished.

E. T. Englùh and VfcNaeb for the Rppeal.
W R. Rffddd4 contra.
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Div'l Court] [liane 30.

SHEPPARD v/. BoNANzA NixcL MiwNKO COMPANY OP SUDBURY'

~0 ral~a-Aim~sgCOMa. -Ac~quisition of land-Morigage for, and
cavenaaft to /0ayM~rChase MONey.

Where a mining coxnpany bas power te acquire land for the purpoies of
its incorporation, it bas power te give a .nertgage for and te bind itself by
covenlant te POy the purchase monny.

.. K. Kerr, Q.C., for the appeal.
?,feCarthy, Q.C., and Raymnond, contIra.

STREET, 3.1 MaY 21.
HANDY V. CARRUTHERS ET AL.

Growving liniber-Inlerest in land-License Io enter Io cul and renave- Valu-
able etonsi&raio-Parlferformance-Sltatute of Frauds.

T'he plaintiff seld, by paroi, certain standing timber te the defendants foi
value, giving such time fer the rei.ieval as sheuild be neeessary. At the end of
three years he gave themn notice net te cut or remeove any more, wliich was dis-
regarded.

Held, that this sale of growing< timber was a sale cf an interest ini land,
widi a paroi license te enter fer the purpose of cutting and remeving the trees.

And that the. making of the agreement for the sale cf timber, with the
license te enter and remove it, for a valuable censideratien, was an answer te
the plaintiffls clain fer damages, and the Statute cf Frauds was met by show-
ing part performance.

And thae, notwithstanding the notice, the defendants might show the
existence of the. agreement fer a valuable censideratien, under which they
were entitled te de what was charged as a trespass, and undtr which no right
of revecatien existed rand the action wvas dismissed with cests.

MI.cManusç v. C'OOke, 35 Chy. Div. 681, referred to.
Haughlon Lernnox and G. W Lomnt fer the. plaintiffs.
W. A. Boys fer the defendants.

Cornmon Peas Division.

RO)sE, J][April 5.
MERRITT AND CORPORATION OF ToRONTO.

Auctioneerf-Rs'g*t la issue licenses therefor-Power to Orohibit-R.S.L).,

Section 495, s-$. 2, cf The 1-<unicipal Act, R.S,Q,,c. i84,which empowers any
city, etc,, te pass by-laws for tne Il licensing, regulating, and qoverning cf auc-
tioneers and other persons selling or putting up for sale geods, wares, and
effecti fer public auction, and for fixing the siam for every such license, and the

-a *tn.<~'........t -
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tint which it shall be in force," le anly for the purpai. cf raising a revenue1 and
do.,s not confer stny right of prohibitionso long as the applicant is willing ta
psy the sumn flxed for the license. Where, thertfôre, a city refused ta license
thie plaintiff as an auctianeer on the ground that he was a persoti of a notori.
ousty bad character and fli-repute a mandamus was. granted, compellhng them
ta issue ta him such license.

J i.ones for the 4pplicaat.

STREET, J][Mlay i8.
RLP DAvis. e

Infant, cusz'ody of- Pa,'gnLr marric i n thù rvne-Rroa te~ Unitta
States, where Askand ntat" -alsed, andi divorce c'btained by the wffic

The parents of a child now seven years old, British s!.bjects, and mnarried
in this Province, where the child was barn, remaoved ta the Uinited States, where
the. husband became naturalized. In consequence af his alleged intemperance
and adultery the wife ieft hdm, and an the graund ai such adultery applied ta
the courts thete and abtained a decree grintiiug h6r a divorce and the custody
of the chid, though shortly betore such decree was pronounced and ta escape
its effect the huâband returned to tbis Province, bringing the child with hum.

On an application by the. wife an order was made granting ber thie custody
oi the cbuld.

L. MceCarihy for the applicant.
W. A Blake, contra.

Div'l Court.] [May 25.

RrtGINA V'. BELL.

C-riniiiial lawi-,y./aiw againsi sweapiflg in sireet or public Olaee-lt-ivale

op~e in custom koause.

A city by-law enacted that no persan shouid make use ai any profane
swearing, obscene, biaspheniaus, or grossly insuiting language, or be guiity of
any other immoraiîy or indecency, in any street or public place.

RHeld, that the abject ai the by-law was ta prevent an injury ta public
maraIs, and applied ta a street or a public place ejusdeen genenr wiîh a street,
and not ta a private office ini the customn bouse.

Lan,gon, Q.C., for the. applicant.
P. W. Garndn, contra.

MACMAHON, jj[J une 1 -
PHYLPî v. LLOYD.

A testator by bis wiil devised ta certain named persans who were appeinted
the' executars and trustees ai the wiil the remnainder ai the estate, ta be used
ta furtiier the cause af aur Lord Jesus Christ.»

cà
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Hdd, -tht the. legacy was not void for indeftnttesioss ; and discretian having

been given to the extecutors .and trustées, it was flot ieéessary that a schae
sbould be declared.

German for heîr-at-lAwý
Mos:, Q.C., and Praser, contra.

ROBERTS8N, [June 1.
WILSON z'. COIIPOR<ATIO14 OF INGERSOLL,

Taverm asdis1os-By-law tVix nurnerof icenses-Passedwithoui required
two-.hirds volé-Read a third time only at subjrefuent tneeting on such 1w«.
thirds vote- Validity.

A by-law to regulato the proceedings of a towvn cnuncil required that
every by-law shauld receive three readings, but that na ',y-law for raising
mnoney or which had a tendency ta increase the burdens of the people should
be finally passed an the day an whicb it was introduc2.d, except by a two-thirds
vote of the whole council.

A by-law ta fix the number of tavern licenses, and which therefare required
such two-thirds vate, was read three times on the same day and declared
passed, but did nat receive the required twa-thirds vote. A special meeting
was then called for the follcwing evening, when the by-law was merely read a
third time, when it received the required two-thirds vote.

HoId, that the by-law v. .3 bad, for, having heen defeated when first intro-
duced by reasor of flot having received a two-thirds vote, it was flot validated
hy merely reading it a third time at tbe subsequent meeting.

The by.law did tiot show. as required by The Liquar License Act, the year
as ta which it was ta be alpnicable.

Ield, tb'.t it was bad for this reagan also.
osï r, 9.C., and jacksen for the applicant.
Fuliert'en, Q.C., contra.

BOVD, C.] [June i.
ToRONTO GEN-. 'US's CO. v'. QUIN.

J)ower-Reease by marriage setieinent- ý 'gn of Estales Ac1-Rzgiit of
election.

Section 4 of The Devalutian of Estates Act, R.S.O., c. io8, which gives the
widaw a right of election between lier do-wer and a distributive share in lier
deceased husband's land, does flot apply where by marriage seutlement she
accepted an equivalent in lieu of dower. In such case she has fia right ta any
share in the lands.

B. T. Ma/one for the plaintifls.
W M. Douglas far the heirs.
T. R. .SIaght for the widow.

llOYD, C.] [June 4.
Rc CLARKE~ AND BARBER.

Division Court -Spiitting uo cause of actioti-Contractfrr Jtale o//an.
Where under an agreement for the sale of land the balance of the purchase

nioney waz payable by instalnients, with interest at a named rate balf yearly,
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and three or the. instalrnents, a'nounting ýt $2e as waMas the lîat oti nt-
iut ta $7c4 and t, ru years' taxes, *tré overduis, and an atioi Was cornflnced
in the. Divisional Court for the Z7o and two y ara taxe%, amutt tô $t2e,

Ne4ld that the. action was maintainableaihd did mot corne within S. 74 of The
%ivirion Courts M4t whereby the aplittitàg of cauaes' Action is-Mribidden ,anld

prohibition was refused.
R. B. Béaumond for the.motion.
R. M. Martiopald, cont ra.

BoYD, C.] JUtne 5.

RE CHAhIBERS AND) CORPORtATION OF BUR FORD.

A by-law recited that certain land thereinafter described had been used as
a public road for thirty years, and on which public money had been expended
and statute labou~r performed, anid was a condinuation of a public road ; and
that it was in the interest of the public that the ame should b. clearly estab-
lished by by-law. The. by-law thon enacted that the. land, clescribing it as
comznencing at the nortiieat angle of lot No. 7 in the. z ith concession ai the
Township of Burford, where a atone bas been planted ; thon sotht 16 degrees
ie minutes, eat 34 chains and 4 links te a stake; thon north 78 dogmees 3o
minutes i chain to a stake; then north j6 ciegrees ie minutes, west 34 chaîns
4 links a te .nerthwest angle of lot No. 6 in the. said irth concession ; thon
westerly in a str&lçht lin. i chain te the place of beginning, cer.taining 3# Of
an âcre, is esabliahed as a common and public highway.

Held, chat there was no uncertainty in the description cf the land taken.
On. of the. courses wa's given as 24 chais andi 4 Enks iustead Q9 3 chr,

and 4 links ; but as the parallel course was -ccirrectly given antl the error
appeared se obvious as not te be calculated ta misleati, it was held mot te be
a groumd af objection.

Where there was no weekly paper published in the township, but only one
bi-inonthly, the. statut. dees net rentier it ebligatory te use such paper for
publication of the by-lnw.

S. A. fonts for the motion.
Harîty, contra,

Chy, VDiv'l court.i [Junle 30.
Wzi.iKss v'. KENEDy.

Szuwrnwy ;udgminb-Ruie 739g-Action on impi/icd caonant-Land Fillos
Ac, R.S. O., c. M,, j. eç- Uncondiiosna /tave té defend.

ln an action by the. assignee of a charge registereti agaimst landi under
the Landi Tities Act, R.S.O.. c. 116 tot recover money due under the covenant
for payment implied by virtue of s. 29, there being no entry in the register
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S neggtiving tho .rplcation, the. Mofndant, in answer to an applicati*ti fo' un
May judguient under RUIOe 3q, swori that it was clearly understood bétvween
hlm and tiie original chargees that the land only was to be lhable, and this was
cci rnborated byoeef the original chargeas, the plaintiff, however, swearirg

Stiiet shie was a bona ,«.- purchaur for valut withaut notice of this under.
S standing.

14 that there waî e bonajid contest of a question to seine extent novel,
which ougiit te b. fai.-ly liigated in the usual way, without hampering conditions
being imposed. on the dpfence.

Jones v. StOne, (1894) A.C. 124, followed.
J1anie: A. Macdonald for the. plaintiff.

F .Roch. for the defendant.

Court of Appeal.] [J une 30.

MOLsONS' BANKC v. COOPER.

Sion ary judgmtnt-Rule 744-APOlic4tidOf--f Socialgraunds forrdf
Substa>stïat d4fénce.

ln two actions ta recover the amounts of overdue prornisgory notes
motions were made by the. plaintiffs sit an early stage, under Rule 144, for
summary judgrnents, upon the. grounde that the sheriff had seized and sold cer.
tain property of the. defendants under excecution, and that in order to share in
the distribution of the. proceeds of sale under The Creditors' Relief Act it was
necessiry for the plaintiffs to have imrnediate judgments.

Hele4 flot a sufficlent special ground for the application of the Rule,
I n answer to the motions, the defendants set up on affidavits the defernce

that there wp-s an agreement between then and the. plaintiffs that the moneys
collected on collaterais should be applied in diacharge of the notes sued on,
among othersi and that mnoneys were se collected and applied ; but this agree.
ment was denied by the plaintiffs.

Held; Per OSLER, J.A., that this was a substardial deïco ce, and ought flot
to be tried uiuminarily upen affidavits.

Leslié v. Poiditon, t5 P. R. 332, foilowed.
Rernarks by MACLENNAN, J.A., on the origin and application o! Ru'e 744.
Judgnients o! GALT, C.J., and MACMAHON, J., reversed.
S/ted/ey, Q.C., for the plaintiffs.
Aylesuortk, Q.C., for the defendants.

Appointnieùls to Mfie.
POLICE MAGISTRATES.

Couniy of Norflk.
John Wesley Griffin, cf the Village of Delhii, in tiie Couýty'cf Norfolk,

Esquire te ho a P"tice Magittrate in and for the saici Village of Delhi, witii-
o ut Salè.ty.
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CL£RetIq OF TH~E PgCAC AND COUNTY ATroaRzviLs.

W tny tfH A, i
Peter Jaines Mille. Aildtràrcm, of thse City of B'-.eviille, in the County of

Hastings, E~squire, Barrister.at.Law, ta be Clerk of the Pe and County
Crcwn Attorney in and for the said <Sunty of Hastings, in thse rocm anà stead
of George Eyre H enderson, Esqire.

Unle'd Coienties of Leed., and Grenvill.
Matthew Munsell B3rown, of the Town of Brockville, in the County of

Leeds, one of the. United Counties of Leeds and Grenville, Esquire, Barrister.
at-Law, to be County Attorney and Clerc of the. Peace in and fur the. said
United Courities of Leeds and Grenville.

LOCAL MASTERS.
County of Prince À*vard.

Charles Voward Widdifield, of the Town of Pictor,, in the Countv of
Prince Edward, Esquire, Barrister-at-Law, ta b. Local Master of the Supreie
Court of Judicature for Ontario in and for the said County of Prince Edwarcl,
in the roni and stead of Nehemiah Gilbert, Esquire, resigned.

CORONÉRS.
County of Careton.

Anthony Freeland, of the City cf Ottawa, in the County of Carleton.
Esyire. M.D., te be an Associate Coroner within and fur the said County of

DIVISION COURT CLJLRKS.
comsiy of Frontenac.

Williamt Howard Reynolds, cf the Village of Verona, -*n the County of
Frontenac, Gentleman, te be ClenIk in the Fourth Division Court of the Cuuntv
of Frontenac, in the mont and stead of Alexander Grant, resigned.

DîVASION COURT BAILIFFS.
Ccy#uty of Middee»x.

Charles Smith, c.fthe Village cf Arva, in the County of Middlesexc, ýo be
Bailiffof the Eighth Division Court of the said County cfiliddlesex, in the
rooni and stead cf William Guest, resigned.

Obituary, _____

SIR MATTHEW BAILLIE B3EGBiz, Kriight, Chief justice cf British Colum-.
bia, died June i ith, He was appointed in 185 1, when British Columbia was a
Crown clony.

SIR. JANIES LUKIN Roi3iNsoN, Barrister, laite Clerk of the Surrogate
Court, died August 2ist. Mn. Rtobinson was called to the Bar at the Middle
Temple (London), and aIso te the Bar of Upper Canada in 1843. lie was
Reporter cf the Court cf Queen's Beaich from August, 1846, te NovembeF,

HON. C. F. FitASER, cf Brcklville, Banrister, inspecter of Reg istry Offices,
died August 24th. Mr. Fraser was called ici the Bar ln z865, and was fur
marty yeans a promirient member of the Mowat Administration of the Province
cf Ont ano.

D. M. CaaîSrsa, of Chatham, Barnister, drowned in the French River,
a4out 'August 2ist. Mn. Christie was called ta the Bar in 1878, and at
the time of his death was senior memben of the firm cf Christie & Lewis.

JAMiE. FARQuHiAIsoN MAcLEoD died September 5th at Calgary, N.WýT.
Ifle was called ta the Bar in Ontario in t86o, and was, at the xrne of his death,
ont of the judges cf the. Northwest Supreme Court.
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RULES OF PRACMYEO0F TU1E SUPREME COURT CF
IL/DICA TURE FOR ON TA RIO,

24TlH MARCHî, 1894. 23RD JUNE, 1894.

Inforte September ist, .r-f94.

1281. RULE 2 j, amended by adding thereto the followinjç words;
"(a) The words 'County Court,' where they appear in the Consolidated

Rules, shail include District Court."
* 1282. RULE i i is hereby aniended by adding thereto the foliowing words:

"And shall aise sîgn and issue certificates of lis p§endens under his seal of
office, when requi>ed to do so on issuing the writ of summons.11

1288. R utE îz is hereby amended by adding thereto the words "or
suppiied by him to other officers."

1284. RULE 15 is hereby amended by inserting after the word Ilsurn -
mens"» the words " and prSci0es for certi6icates of U ed;

1285. RULE 18 is hereby îunended by inserting after the words " Deputy
Resistrars." wheresoever they occur in the said Rul'e, the words, "and Depuly
Cierlca of the Crown."

1286. RULE 28, clause (d) is hereby amended by inserting after the
* words Il County of York" the words "or registrar sitting personaliy, or by

deputy,11 and by adding after the word "assize 1 ini the second line the words
"or sittings of the Court."

MASTER IN CHAMBIERS.
1287. RULE 3o ià rescinded and the folbwing substituted therefor:
3o. The Master in Chambers, in regard to ail actions and mat ters in the

High Court, including proceedings ini the nature cf quo warranto under Mihe
Mu~nicipal Ac4t, shail be and hereby is empowered and reqtîired te do ail such
things, traiîsact ail such business, and exercise ai such atuthority and jurisdic-
tion ini respect tu tha saie as by virtue cf any statute, or by the ruies or prac.
tice cf the Superior Courts, or any cf them, respectively, were at the time cf
the 1,assing cf the Acta 33 Vict. (0.), cap. i 1, 37 Vict. (0.), cap. 7, and The O)1-

Ian Ju~caueAcis r&8i-or are now done, transacted, or are exercised by
any J udge cf the said Courts sitting at Chambers, save and except in respect te
the matters fallowing

(i) Ali matters relating tu criminal proceedings, or the liberty cf the sub-

<2) Appeais and applications in the nature of Appeais;
(3) Proceedings as to Lunatics under the 7levised Statutes of Octario,

chapter 54, sections 5, 6, 7, 8, 91 17 and 18, and chapter 44, section i4c';
(4) Applications to arrest
(5) Petitions for advice under the Revised Statutes, chapter i c, section

*34.
(6) Applications as tu the custody of infants under the Revised Stâtut-s,

chapter 137, section t
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(7) Applications as to leases anid sales of settled estates ; ta enable minora,
with, the approbation af the Court, to niakebinding settlements of thoir reai and
personal estate on tnarriage - and in regardý te questions subinitted for the
opinion of the Court in the (orin of special cases on the part of such persans
as niay by themselves, their committees, or guardians, or otherwise, Cancur
therein;

(8) Opposed applications for Administration Orders;
(9) Opposed applications respecting the Guardianship of the perscn and

property af Infants ;
(ia) Applications for Prohibition, Mandamus or lnjLînction.
(i ) Proceedings as to Partition and sale of Real Estate, under the Re-

vised Statutes, chapter i04.
(12) Extending the time for appealing ta the Divisionai Court, or the

Court of Appeai, before, or aeter the time iimited for that purpbse has expired,
(13) Appeals ftom Judges ai County Courts or Loral Masters, or in

respect af any other niatter whicb by these Ruies is expressiy required to be
done by a Judge ai .ie High Court.

(14) The payment of nioney out of Court, or dispensing with payment or
rnuiey inta Court, in administration and partition matters.

(15) Making an order for taxed cnsts in lieu oî commission under the pro-
visions of Rule 1187.

(16', Str;king out a jury notice except for irregularity.
(17) And except (uniess by consent of the parties) in respect ai the iollow-

ing tiroceedîngs and matters, that is to Say
(a) The renovai of cases froi linferior Courts, other than the r(imoval of

judgments for the purpose of having execution.
(b) The reierring ai causes under R.S.O., c. 44, $3. toz, 103 ; RS.O., C. 53,

(c) Reviewîig taxation of costs, except as provided in Rule 854.
(4) Staying praceedings after verdict, or on judgment after trial or hearing

before a judge,
1288, RULE 40 is hereby amnended by adding thereto the 'o)ilowing

words:
",a) The report ai a Referee may be flied by any party forthwith after the

samie %hall have been made, in the sanie manner as the report of a Master, and
&hall have the eeect of, and be aubject ws ail the incidents of a report of a Mas-
ter as regards confirmation, appealing therefrom. motions thereupon, and
otherwise.»

1289. RtILE 41 is herehy rescinded and the following is substituted
therefor :

" 41. The Judge of every Counity Court other than the County Court af
York, shail, in ail actions brought in bis County, and in interpisader proceed-
ings where the goods in respect ai which interpleadar is sought are situate in
his Caunty have concurrent juriadiction with and the sanie power and author-
ity as the M4aster in Chambers in ail procceeding- now determined in Chambers
at Toronto, exccepî thât the authority ai stach Judge ghall not extend ta pro-
coedinga in the nature of a qu~a warran'te under 7k< V1u4:cip»al.4, or ta the

-~ ,~ ~
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1ýj payrnent of Money o>ut of Court (exret iI rvded by Rule 1 164), o. ipes
ing withl payment of money into Court, in any action or inatter, or to appeais

ý1w fro the Taxithg Officers ini Toronto pending taxaHtn, or to malking an order
for the sale of infatnts' estates." -48 V., C. 13, S. 21. J.A. Rule 584.

1290 RULE 137 is amended by adding thereto the following:

*e <)Where by a report, any nioney in Court i: t'ound to beiong *to infants,

before him, and shal in his report state the date of birth anid age at the Urnej
of hie report of each of such infants or shalH certify specially hi. reason for flot
go doing. Thtis Ru/e shaîl igloo apply ta infancy proceedings."1

1291, RULE 136 is rescinded and the fohlowing substituted therefor:
"138. Every Local Master whio does flot practice rý a Barrister or SoUici-

tort and who has flot taken but certiaicates ta practice, shall, in addition to his

k5i other powers as Local Master, have in aIl actilîis brought in him County and

ini interpleqder profeedings when the goods in respect of which the interpicader Y
lu sought are situ-ited in his County concurrent juriadiction with and the barre
power and autority as the Master in Chambers in all proceedings now taken
ini Chambers at Tortnto, except that the authority of subh Local Mlasters shaiH
tint extend to, proceedings ini Uhe nature of a quo urraro under l'ho ilutii.
pal Act, or ta payment of mriney out of %Zourt, or dispensing with paynîent into
Cnurt, or to appeals front the Taxbng Officers at Toronto pending taxation ; or
to miikinig an nrder fur sale of inîfants' estates."

1292. RULE i.46 is amended by striking out the words l'bank interest"
in the second line and by substituting therefor the words Ilinterest -'howed by 1

* the Court."
*1293i RULE 16.3 iâ atnended by striking out the words 'ICIyuga, or Sault

Ste. Marie."
129&. RULE 165 is rescinded and the foluîwing substituted therefor

1î65. Money required to bc paid into Court rnay be paicI loto the Cana-
dian BJank of Commerce or any chartered Banik bebng its agent in this Pro-
vince."

1295. RULE 167 is rescinded and the following substituted therefor:
"167. The persan applying for the direction is ta leave a proecipe there or

* in the Form N. 112 in the Appendix, and is to leRve with the officer issuingf
the direction -the judgrnent or order ut certified copy thereof under which the
money bu payable, and in ca'-e the direction is obtained elsewhere than in
Toronito, he shaîl also leave the necessary postage for the ttansmisston of the

.. documents ta the Aucountant."
1296. RULE M6 is amended by striking out the word "forthwith," atnd

substituting therefor the wnrds Ilon the sarne day."
1297. RULE 171 is amnded by atr" -ing out the wvords "Cayuga or Sault

k. Ste. Marie.»
1298. RULE 173 le amended by striking out tce words "Cayga or Sault

1299. RULE 174 is anîended by strikbng out the words Ilpriar ta»I and

substitutig the word Ilduring; and by striking out the word Iltwentieth "
Le and subitituting the word II tltirtiteth,"l

*. w
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130t). RULE 175 isa mencAed by adding thereto the. followiag clauâe:.
~. t (a) In case of the unavoidable absence of tue Accountant or Chief Clark

in the Accountaines Offici, a Iudge of the Migh Court may authorise any other
officers to sign or initial cheques in the place of the. Accotîntant and Chuef
Clerk respecllvelyY»

1101. RULE 176 is arnended by striking out the word "file 1 and substi.
tuting therefor the word Illeave.»a

1302. RULEm 177 i rescinded and the. fbllowing substituted therefor -
"177. Orders dispensing with payment of money into Court or certified ~

copies thereof are in ail cases ta be 4it with the Accountant forthwith after ux
entry thereaf."

1808& RULE 202 iii amended by strlking out the. word "lenter" in the
seventh lint and substituting therefor the word. "lcause ta b. entered,» and by
striking out the word "II ake " in the last lint and substituting therefor the '

words Ilcause ta be made."
1804 RULE 203 is amcnded by striking out the. word "enter" and sub-

stituting therefor the. words Ilcause ta b. entered.1"
1805. RULE 217 as amended by Rule iz68 is rescinded and the following

substituted therefor
"217. The Divisional Court of the Chancer Division shall hold sittingi

commencing on tie third Thursday in February, the hast Monday ln May and
the. first Thursday in December ln ecd year.Y

1808. RUL.E 219) in amended by adding thereto the. word.
"Motions ta vary or set aside judgrnents entered at the. trial." *

1807. RULE 233 is rescinded and the. following substîtuted therefor:-
33. Every wrnt shall bear date on the day on which the sme is issued,

and shall b. tested ini the name of the President of the High Court of Justice,
and every writ of sommons shali require the defendant ta appear thereto in
ten days after service including the day of service, if thc service is ta b. nmade
ln Ontario, except as provided by RUI9 275 as amended.»

1808- 23a Where a writ, of which production la necessary, has been
lost, the. Court or a Judge, upon being satisfied ai the lois and ai the correct.
nemi ai a copy thertof, mnay order that such capy shail be seal and served in
lieu of the original writ.

1809 RULE 271 lu rescinded and the. iollowing substituted tierefor:
SERVICE ÜOUT OF THE JlUR1SD1CTION.

27 1.-(1) Service out of the jurisdiction ofia writ ai smnmons wo notice
of a writ ai summons may be allowed by the. Court or a Judge whenever Y.

(a) The whole subject-matter of the action in land situate whthin the juris.
diction <with or withnut rents or profits) ; or

(b) Any aet, dced, will cantract, obligation, or liability affecting land or
hereditaments t..iate wlthin the jurisdiction is sought ta be rcu-
strtied, rectified, set aside, or ettforced ln the action ; or

(c) Any relief is sought against any pprsan domicied -or ordinarily reai
dent within the. juriction ; or

(d) The. action in for the administration of the personal catate ai an y de.

ceased persan who at the tin eo i s death was domniciled within

.Iâr
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the jIariadiction, Or fur the execution (as ta praperty situate within

the jurisdictiotl) of thr trusts of any written instrument of which:

the person to be servecu is i.trust«e, which ought to b. executed 4 M

gccording to thre tww of -Ontarioa; or
(e) Trhe açct!n is fonnded on any breach or allegod breaCh witbin the jurisdic-

tinoiy contract whorever made, which i8 ta b perform ed within

the juris4ktion or on any tort ommitted within the jurisdictinn; or

.. (f> Any injunction ii_ sought as to anything ta b. done within the juris-

diction, or any ffsnc within the. jtarisdiction is sought ta be pre-

vented or removod, whether damages are or are not also sought in

respect thereof ; or
(g) Any persan out of the jurisdikcgon is a nocessary or proper party ta an

action properly braught agaMnst sme other persan duly served

within the jurisdiction.
()Service af any order or notice i the winding oxp af a Company mnay

by leave af the Court or a Judge be allowed out af the jurisdiction.

(3> Every application for leave ta serv-e or Siva notice af any proceeding

out ofl the jurisdiction shall b. supported by affidavit or other evidence stating

that in the belief of the depanent the applicant has a right ta the relief claimed,

and showing in what place or country the persan ta b. servitd is or probably

may be faund, and whethey ho l is British mnbject or not, and the grounds

upon which the application is made, and no such leave &hall be granted unlessai

it sîtaîl be made sufficiently ta appear ta the Court or Jttdge that the case is a

U proper ane for service out of the jurisdiction under this Rule.

"(4) Any arder giving leave ta effect service out af the jtirisdiction ai a -

writ, ar ta give notice af a writ out of the jurisdiction, shall linit a time after

such service or notice for enteririg an appearance. In regtilating the time for

entering tepeancregard shail be had ta the place or country where or '

within which the wnit or surmmofis is ta be served or the notice given.

"(5) Any arder giving beave ta serve out of the jurisdictian a notice ai

motion, ta which an appearanceis flot required to b. entered, shall limit a trne

when the motian is ta b. heard, hav;ng regard ta the place or country where

or within -which the notice of motion la ta be served.

"(6) Where the "#' - dant or respondent is neither a British subject norJ A -

in B3ritishi dominions, notice of the wrît or tiummons and flot the writ or sum-

* nons itself lu ta be given ta bim, Sncb notice shail b. given ta hlm personally,

or in stich other manner as the Court or a Judge may direct.

"()Service out ai the juriadiction of a petitian or notice of motion miay

b. allowed by the Court or a Judge whenever the petition or rntice la presented

or given in an action or mittter relating ta the administration af the estate <'f a

deceased persan or ta the execution of a trust, or prays for an order dealing

with any Aieds in Court. In Yegulatiflg the time for hearing the petixian or

motion regîwd &hall b. -had ta the place or country where or within which the

petition or motion is ta b. served.1

l8o. RULE 27 i8 rescînded and the following substituted therefor:

"275- Wiren a defendant is served within Ontario and not in Algotn#, Rainy

RiverorThtmder Bay,hle shalH appear within ten days, inclnding thedayofîervice

At

- -~ z ~ ~-
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"(a) If served within Algoma, Rainy River or Thundor Bay, unies& other.
wiso ordered under Rd 485, he i to have tbirty days in. an action for the
recovery of land, and twenty days In other actions? after-thie strvie, )ncluding
the day of service, oxcept when ho is served between theo first day of NPvember
and the 3oth-day 6f june or où- ither of said days, in which Ca»o ho shall have §'

ail additional periixt of ton days."1
1811. RULE 276 is rescinded and the following stibstituted therefor:
"286. When a defondant is ta bo served out af Ontario the writ of suin..

nions may b. ini the Form No. ». in the. Appendix, and the statoment af claim is
ta b. served therewith, unloas the writ la specially indoraed undor Ru/e., 245, '1ý,q
246 or 24V."

1312. RULE 316 is amended by addin6 thereto tho fahlowing clause: 5
"(a) The Court shali have power ta appoint a porson ta reprossent unboril

perans under this Ru/e."
1313. RULES 328, 329, 330, 331 and 332 are rescirîded and the. following

substituted therefor:
"328, WVhere a defondant claims ta bo entitlod, ta contribution, or inderni.

nity over against any persan flot a party ta the action, hoe may, by leav'e ........ .
of the Court or a Judge, iâsue a notice (hereinafter called the third party notice) .

ta that eifect, stampod witb the seal with which writs of summons are sealod.
A copy ai such notice shall be filed with the proar afficer and served on sucb àw
porbon according ta the Ru/ee relating ta the service af writs of summons. The
notice shall state the. nature and grounds ai the claim, and shall, unleus
othorwise ordered by the Court or a Judge, be served within the time Iimited
for delivering bis defence. Sucb notice may be in the form or ta the effeet (if
the Formn No. 88a ln the Appendix hereto, witli such variations as circurn.
stances May require, and therewith shai! ho served a copy of the Statement of
Claimn, or if there be no Statemernt ai Claim, then a capy af the writ af suimans
ini the action.

"329. lIfa persan flot a party ta the action, wha ia served as mentioned ii

Rule 328 (hereinafter called -the third party), desires to dispute the plaintiffs ,i%
claimi in the actio>n as against the defendant on whose bebalf the. notice bas
been given, or bWs owii liability ta the defendant, the tbirc. party must enter an ..........
appearance in the action within eight days from the service af the notice, 1n
default ai bis sa doing, he shall be deeomed ta admit the validity af the .iudg-
ment obtained against such defendant, whother obtained by consent or other.
wise, and bis awn liability ta contribute or indemniiy, as the case may be, ta the
extent clairned iii the third party notice.. Provided always that a persan sa
ser .ed and fail ing ta appear wi th i athe said periad af eigh t days may appl y t a J
the Court or a Judge for leave ta appear, and such leave May be gîven upan
sucb ternis, if any, as the Court or a Judge shall tbink fit.

"330. Where a thilrd party miakes defauit in .entering an appearance in
the action, ini case tbe defondant giving the notice suifer judgment by default,
ho shall ho entitied at any tisne, aiter satisfaction ai the judgment against himn
solf, or balbro such satisfaction, by leave ëf the Court or a Judge, ta enter judg
m~ent against the thAr .)arty ta the. extent ai tbe contribution or indomnity
claimed in the. third party notice ; pravided that it chail bo lawfut for tbe Court
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or a Judge to set aside or vary such judgment upon such ternis as may secim
Just.

"331. Where a third paity' tnakes defaivIt in enteribng an %ppearance ini
action, i case the action'is tried and results in favour of the plaintiff, the Judge
who tries the action may, at or alter. the~ trial, ýdirect sucli judgmcnt as the
nature of the case may require, for the defendant givintg the niotice against the
third party ; providt;d that execution thereon be not issued without leave of the
Judge, until alter satisfaction by such defendant of the verdict or judgment
against him. And if the action is finally decided in the plaintiff's favour,
otherwise than by trial, the Court or a Judge may, on motion, direct such judg-
ment, as the nature of the case may require, to be entered for the defendant
giving the notice against the third party at any time, alter satisfaction by the
defendant of the amount recovered by the plaintiff against him.

Il332. If a third party appears pursuant to the third party notice, tie
defendant giving the notice may apply to the Court or a Judge for directions,
and the Court or Judge, upon hearing of such application, rnay, if satisfied that
there is a question proper to be tried as to the liability of the third party to
make the contribution or indemnity claimed, in whole or in part, order the
question of such liability, as between the third party and the defendant giving
the notice, in be tried in such manner, at or alter the trial of the action, as the
Court or Judge may direct ; and, if not so satisfied, niay direct such judgment
as the nature of the case may require, to beentered in favour of the defendant
giving the notice against the third party.

"(a) The Court or a j udge upon the hearing o! the application mentioned
in the laÉt-mentioned Rule, may, if it shall appear desirable to do so, give the
third party liberty to defend the action, upon such ternis as may bejust, or to
appear at the trial and take such part therein as may be just, and generally
rnay order such proceedings to be taken, documents to be delivered, or amend-
ments to be made, and give sucli directions as to the Court or Judge shall
appear proper for having the question most conveniently determined, and as to
the mode and extent in or to which the third party shall be bound or made
Hiable by the judgment in the action.

*(b) The Court or J udge may decide all questions of costs, as between a
third party and the other parties tu the action, and may ordei any one or more
to pay the costs o! any other, or others, or give such directions as to costs as
the justice of the case may require.

Il(c) Where a defendant claims to be entitled to contribution or indemnity
against any other defendant to the action, a notice may be issied and the sanie
procedure shall be adopted, for the determination of such questions between
the defendants, as would be issued and taken against sucb other defendant, if
such last-mentioned defendant were a third party ; but nothing herein con,
tained shall prejadice the rights o! the plaintiff againat any defendant in the
action."

18W4 RULE 3364 is amended by striking out the words Ilwrit o! suni-
nions% »'in the last line' and ýsubstituting therefor the word Ilnotice."

1815. RULE 341 is amended by adding to the 6irst paragraph thereof,
af:er the word Ilclaimedl the following words "Or for specific performance,
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or for an injunction or receiver in respect cf the aaid lands, or the rents and
profits thereof."

18IS. RULE 363 is amended by adding theret'o the followiing wards .
"(a) Ini mortgage actions when it becomes necessary to fix a date forredeniption after the lapse of the firît period of six months, the further tiine

allowed shall be one month."1
1817. RULE 370 is arnended by striking out in Uines 3 and 4 the words

"file a copy cf the writ with a copy of the special endorsemnent therton if not
filed already and."

1818. RUJLE 371 ia amended by inserting in lnt 2 before the word49counterclaim " the word Ilor," and by striking out in lUne 2 the words Ilor
dernurrer.",

1819. RULEs 372 is amended by inserting in line 3 before the wnrdCcounterclaim " the word "'or," and by striking out in lines 3 and 4 the words
4or dernurrer.

1820. RULE 374 is arnended by striking out in lin. 2 for word "afore.
said ' and substituting the words Ilhereinafter tnentioned.

1821. RULE 38o is amended by inserting in lne r after the word '-plain-
tiff"l the words Iland ether person, if any, nana. ri as a ,~arty to the counter.
claim.",

1322. RULESi 384, 385, 386, 387, 388, 389, 390 and 391 are rescindea and
the followving substituted therefor :

" 384. No demurrer shall be allowed.

" 385. Any party shall be entitled te raise by bis pleading any point of lawv,
and any point so raised shall be disposed of by the Judge who tries the cause
at or after the trial, providect thp.t by consent of the parties, or by order of the
Court or a Judge on the application of either party, the sarne may be set dowvn
for hearing and disposed ofat any time before the trial.

Il386. If, in the opinion ofthe Court or a judge, the decision of such poin,
of law substantially diâposes cf the whole action, or of any distinct cause of
action, ground of detence, set-off, counterclaini or reply thercin, the Court or
Judge rnay thereupon dismiss the action or mnake such other order therein as
may be just.

Il387. The Court or a jutige may order any pleading te be struck eut on
the ground that it discloses no reasonable cause of action or aîîswer, and in
an>' such case, or in case ef the action being shown by the pleadings te be
frivolous or vexatious, the Court or a Judge may order th~e action to he stayed
or disrnissed, or judgment te be.entered accordingly as nîay bejust."

1323. RULE 392 is amended by striking out in Uine 5 the words "lor
demnurrer."

1824 RULE 393 is amended by striking eut ia ln 2 the word
"deniorrer."

1825. RULES 395, 396 are amended by inserting before the word
"pleading," wherever it occurs in the said ?ile, the words Ilwrit or."

1328. RULE 423 is amended by adding thereto the following words:
Il(a) A further and better statement of the nature of the clairn or defence,

or further and better particulars of an>' matter stated in an>' pleading, notice or
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written proceeding roqtiiring particulars, mnaY in ail cafts ho order.d upon such
toms, as to coïs or otherwisc, as may ho deemdju.

1827. RULE 425 im rescinded andi the iallowing Substituted therefor.
42 5. A defendant who ha$ Set uP- nY Set-off or counterclaim, May, on

application in Cl.ambers, bc allowed to amend the same upon such terms in ail
respects as the Court or a Judge shail sec fit."

1828, RULE 426 is amended by striking out the words "either of the
lust two preceding Rules," andi by substituting therefor the words "'Rule 4242'

1329- RULE 427 is amended by strilcing out the words Ilorl 425."
1830. RULE 462 ia rescinded and the following substituted therefor:

é"462. Where a party Pues or defends in persan and no address for service
of such party is written oà: printed pursuant to the directions of Ru/es 240, 241
andi 242, or where a party bais ceaseti ta have a solicitor, or where a defendant
served with a writ of summons. or notice in lieu of a writ of sumnmons, has not
duly appeareti thereto, ail writs, notices, orders, appointments, warrants andi
other documents, proceedings andi written communications, flot requiring per-

r sonal service upofl the party to be affected thereby, shail, unless the Court
otherwise directs, bc deemeti to bc sufficiently served upon the parLy,
by posting up a copy in the office in which the proceedings are being con-
ducted. But if an address for service is written or printeti as aforesaiti, then
ail such writs, notices, orders, warrants and other documents, proceedings and
wvritten communications, shahl be deemeti sufficiently serveti upon such
patty if left for him at such atidress for service."

1331. RULE 484 is rescindeti and the following substituteti therefor:
"484. The tirne of the long vacation, or of the Christmas vacation, shahl

not bc reclconeti in the compulation of the times appointeti or alIowed by these
Rides for filing, amending, or delivering any pleading, or in the times allowed
for the following purposes, L"~5otherwise directeti by the Court or a Jutige:

(i) Appeals to jutige in Chambera
"(2) Masters' reports becoming absolute:
"(3) Moving ta discharge an order under Rule 622
(4) Moving to add ta, vary, or set aside a judgment by any party serveti

therewith
"(5) Doing any act or taking any proceeding in appealing ta the Court of

Appeal, except ini County Court appeals."1
1332. RULE 485 is amendeti by striking out the words Ilenlarging :me"

in the third line,
1838. RULE 487 is amended by adding thareto the following words:.

"(a>ý But no such examination shahl talce place during the long vacation
unless upon the order of a Judge."

* 1884. RULE 488 is amended by adding tlxereto the following words
"a> When an" ction is brouglu by an assignee of any chose in action,

the assigner of such chose in action may be examined for discovery."
1835. RULE 5o2 is rescinded, andi the following substituted therefor.
"5o2. lIn case of an examination before the trial, or otherwise than at

the trial of an action, if the exainining party desires to have such examina tion
* taken in shorthand, ho shahi be entitled to have it sa taken at the place of

* ., -***.,-~. ~ .'* ,
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e.--imination by the Examiner, or by a shorthand wri:er approvel by the '

Examiner and duly swarn by hitn, except where the Court or Judge sets fit ta
order otberwise.»

1888. RULE 5o3 is tescinded and the following substîtuted therefor:
5o3. Where an examination in a cause or prozeeding in any court is

taken by the Examiner, shorthand ýwriter as aforesaid, or any other duly
rtuthor*ýsed person, in shorthand, the exan¶ination zney be taken down by ques-
tdon and answer ; and in suth case it shal neot be nect-ssary for the depositio.011
to be read over to, or signed by, the persan exanined,- uniess the judge so
directs where the examination is taken before a Judge, or in other cases usiless
any of the parties sa desires."1

<aý A copy of the deposition se taken. certifled by the person taking the samne
as correct, and if such persan be not the Examiner, also signed by the Examiner,
shall for ail purposes bave the same effect as the original depositions in ordi-
nary cases. 41 V., c. 8, s. S.

1337. RULaE 5T2 is rescmnded.
1838. RULE 537 is amended by striking out the word Ildemut-rers."
1330. RULE 538 is antended by striking out the word Ildemarrers," and

aisa the words Ilwhen a married woaman, infant, or person of unsound mimd is
a party ta the action, a copy of the order gîving leave ta enter a special case
for argument shrLI aisa be produced."

1840. RULE 539 is rescinded.
1341. RULE 540 is rescinded and the followîng substituted therefor:
Il54o. A speciai case shall be set down ta be heard, and notice thereof

given to the opposite party six clear days before the day on which it is ta be
heard ; and a copy .'the special case shall be ieft at the office of the Cierk oî
Records and Writs for the use of the Judge before whoni the special case is ta
be heard, twa days before the day appointed for the hearing.»

(a) Where an arder has been made under Ru/e 557 giving leave tu set
down fur argument a special case in an action ta whieh a married wa'nan,
infant, or persan of unsound mmid is a party, such order, or an office capy
thiereof, shall be produced when the special case is set down.

1342. RULF 544 is amended by adding after the word "sanie," the words
provided that the judge pronauncing such arder may himnseif sign the same.'1

1343. RULE 55.1 is rescinded atnd the following substituted therefar:
" 553. An order of reference made under the Judicatuire Act or Ru/e 551

shall be read as if it contained the provisions in Rue 5 5a, but may contair. any
variation therefrorn or addition thereto."

1344. Ruiw. 566 is amended by adding thereto the following words:
"(a) Such examination in the absence of' any order to the cantrary &hall

be conducted in accardance with the Practtce hereinbefore prescribed upon
examinntions for disccovery in s0 far as the same shahl be applicable."

1W4. RULE 577 is rescinded and the fohhowîng substituted therefor:
Il577. Every person who makes an affidavit te be used in any action or

proceeding Other than on production of documents shall be liable te cross.
examnination thereon, and mnay ho requir.4 to attenid in the same manner, and
subject ta the eame rubes as a party ta be examined in the cause, but the Court
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Ilincvertheiess rhay act unon thse evidence beore it vit the time, and mnay'mae
*such order as appears tecessar ta meet thse justic of tIsecase,"

18«4, RULE 6o is amended b>' adding thereto thse following clause:
"(a) Provided thât thse Conimissioner or Commissioners, if the examining

part>' desires ta have such examinatian taken ini shorthand, ma>' take the saine
in shorthand or emplor a shorthand writex', approved by him or thens and duly.
swarn, in wiiich cage thse examination ma>' be taken down b>' question and
answer; and it shall fot be necessary for ýtIe depositions ta be read over or
signed by thse persan examined unless an>' of th, p.arties so desire; and a copy
of thse depositions so taken, certified by the Camimissioner or Conirnissionerài,
or in case thse saine %hall have been. taken in shorthand by sorti pei-son
employed for thse purpase as aforesaid, certified b>' such shartband writer as
correct and signed b>' thse Canimissioner or Cammissioners, shall, for all pur-
poies, have thse saine effect as thse original depositions in ai c;4ses,"1

(b) Forni No. 118S is amended by inserting after clause six the falawing
words :i

IlBut where thse examination is taken in shorthand it is not necessary for
the depositians ta bc read over or signed by thse w:tness or witnesses, un/ess
an>' of thefrt*es so dksire; but in such case a copy af thse depositians in long
hand certifled by the shorthand writer as correct is ta be attached ta the Com-
mission and signed by thse Loammissioner or Coînmissianers wha shall have
taken the depcosition%.'

1347. RULE 611 is aniended by inserting after thIsa wards "lCourt or a
j udge," thse words "lor officer before wham thse affidavit is ta be used."

1348. RULE 647 is rescinded and the failowing substituted therefor:
"1647. If' the pleadings are clased, six weeks befare thse commencement of

an>' sittings of thse Higis Court for which thse plaivstiff mighit give notice af triai,
and hie does not give notice af triai therefor and praceed ta trial pursuanç ta
such notice, thse action may bc dismissed for want af prosecutian."

134. RUI,E 718 is rescinded and the foliowing substituted therefor:
" 718. Where thse defendant does flot appear, or by hi rtaternent of

defence adrnits the executian of the mortgage and other facts, if any, enîitling
thse plaintif! ta a judgmnent, or where the defendant disclaims an>' interest in
thea mortgaged premises, or where no statement of defence is delivered, or
where notice i,, filed and served disputing thse aniaunt af thse plaintîff's caimn
onl>', thse plaintiff is, on #roeci;6 to the Registrar, or Deputy or Local Registrar,
or Deputy Clark af thse Crown in w1hase office tIse appearance af thse defendant
was required ta bc entered, ta bceantitied ta judgment including, where prayed
for, tIse relief for which a dlaimi may hc indorsed upon the writ under Rule
24821

(a) The refèrence in such cases, when required by thse practice, siait be to
the Master-in-Ordinar>' or a Local Master.

<b) Such a judgment may ha granted, notwithstanding that the defendant
lias been served by publication, or otherwise, or is a corporation, provided
always that where the writ bas not been personally served, tIse claim af thse
plaintiff shall bc duly verified by affidavit.

(c) This rule shail appl>' to actions for redemption, as weil as ta actions for
fareclosure or sale.
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(d) Whemr a notice disputing the ammuwt, of the plaintiff's cairi is filed,

the defendant filing the maine shail be emtkl.4 t four. days' notice of th* taldng
of the account of the arnauct due~ ta. the pliintiff. Wheze n1 ernea ta
incumbrancits is dtred such account ntay. be takýn by the afficer ezntering
judgment ; and where a ruference a& to incu ibrances is desired, then by the
Master ta whom th~e action is referre&; The 6inding of the officer taking the
account as ta the amount due on entering judgrnent shall be subject ta appçal
ta a Judge in Cha~mbers in the manner piewribed by Ru/e 846, and such qffcer
shail have power ta direct a stay of procecdings until the time for appealing
ha; expired.

(e) When a reference as tu incumbrances is directed in a case where a
notice disputing the amount of the plaintif';s caimn has been filed, thejudgment
shall direct that the defencant filing such notice shali have four days' noti.ce of
the taking of the account.

1380. RULE 727 is amended by striking out the words l"or demurrer,'
and aiso by striking out the word "six" and by substitu;ing therofor the word
"eii;ht."

1851. RULE 759 i; rescinded and the following substituted iherefor:
" 759. Ail judgments in cases tried at Toronto shail bit settieci when neces-

mary by a Registrar."
1862. RULE 761 is rescinded and the following. substituted therefor.
" 761. Ail judgrnents delivered elsewhere than at Toüronto, shall be settled

when necessav'y by the fleputy Registrar, Deputy Clerk or Local Regibtrar, at
the place of trial ; subject te the right of any party afi'ected to apply upon
notice te the other parties interested to one of the Judgment Clerks, or ta the
Judge. to vary the minutes."

1858. RULE 764 is amended by adding thereto the fallowing clause:
"(a) Every order prancr..nced by the Court shali be drawn up and signed

by the Registrar, Local Registrar, Deputy Regîstrar, Deputy Clerk of the
Crown, or the Clerk of the Weekly Court attending tht Court at which the
sanie is pronounced, provided that the Judge pronouncing such order may
hinmself sigu the same."

1884. KULE 772 is rescinded and the following substic;îted therefor:
Il772. Every judgment and every order pronounced in Court shah! be

entered at full length in a bookc to be kept j'or that purpose by the officer issu-
îng the same."l

18M8. RULE 835 is amended by striking out tht words "lsection 41," and
by substituting therefar the word; "the provisions."

1886. RULE 843 i; rtsc'inded and the following substituted therefor:
"843. Tht applicant shail, at least six day; betore tht sittings at which

the appeal i5 ta be heard, serve the respondent with the notice o! the sttting
down of the appeal, and with a copy of tht appeal book, and of the grounds
and reasorts of hi; apptal."

1357. RULE 046 i; amended by strbking out the figure "9"I in clause (e)
and substituting therefor the figureîIo,

1358. Rur,E 852 i; amended by striking out the word 'nine" and sub-
stituting therefor the word"'I ten."'
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ISE&~ RULE 863 is âmended by striking out the word "entered »and
stubstituting therefor the word Ilsigned.1

I30O. RULE 926 is rescinded and the following substittsted theretfor:
"926. Where a judgment is for the recôvery by, or payment ta, any per-

sols, of înoney or cos, the party entiled ta enforce the judgment may, wltb-
out an order, examine the judgmnent debtor upon oatii before a Master, or
Local Master or an Examiner, au before one of the Registrars, Deputy Clerks
of the Crowfl, or oefore the Judge of the County Court of the County within
.yhich such debtor resides, or before any official referee (or by the order of the
Court or a Judge before any othe~r persan to bc specially named in such order)
* "ching bis estate and effects, and as te the property and means hie had when

the eebt or iiability which was the subject of the action in which judgment bas
been obtailltd ftgaiflst him was incurrtd, 'or in the case of a judgment for costs
oniy,-at the time of the issue of the writ of sutrmons,) and as te the propertye
and mnemns hie stili bas of diecharging the said judg ment, and as te the dis-

posa! he bas made cf any property since contracting such debt or incurring
such liabiiity, (or in case cf a judgment for costs oniy,-since tht. issue of the

writ cf sunimons,) and as te any and what debts are owing to him.'
1881. RULE 935 iu amended by striking out ai' the words after the word

"debtor " i the ninth line down te and inclusive of the word Ilexecutin' in
the twelfth line.

1862 RULE 1015 lu rescinded and tt foliowing substituted therefor.
Il1loi5. Ail petitions under the Act are te bc filed ini the office cf the Cierk

of Records and Writs, and may, at the option cf the petitioner, be referred te
any of the officers cf the Court at Toronto, or te any conveyancing Counscl
whn may from lime te time be design.ated by the Court fur the purpese, or te
ar.y Local Master.

1868. ' ULE 1017 is 'rescinded and the foiiowing substituted therefer :

"1017. Petitions te bt reftrred te any Local Miaster art te lie îndorsed
thus 'To be referred ta tht Master at and
to Mr. Inspector cf Talies.'

1864. RULE ioi8 is amended by strikîng eut the word " Refere" ln tht

fourth lint., and substituting therefor tht words Il Local Master.»
1365. RULE 1019 is amendtd by striking out tht words "or, if duly

stamped, te tht Registrar.»

1366. RULE i îo*, lu rescinded and tht foliowing substituttd therefor:'
Il1103. Before the Sheriff acts on the order hie shail takce a bond from the

plaintiff with two sufficient sureties in such sum as rmay be ur2scribed fot that
purpose by an order made under Rule i ioo, if such an order bas been made,
or if ne such order bas been made then in treble the value af tht property te

bc rtpievied, as stated in tht order; which bond shal! be assignable te the
defendant ; and the bord and assigninent thereof miày be in the words or

te the efftct of Ferni No. 2o8 in the Appendix, the condition being varied
te correspond with tht order.»

1867- RULE 1 sio ia anitnded by adding thereto the foio-ing clause:
"(a) In case a Sheriff makes a return that tht whole or any part of tht

property has been eloigned, or that for aiiy reason the sanie cannot be repievied
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under the order, the plaintiff tay, if hi so elect, eerve the writ of summos
and in bis statemrent of clair, dlaim either an order for the return of the gonds ~
and damiages for their detention. or damnages foi thoir conlversion.li

13M* RULE 1134 is amnended by striking ou: the. words "the two preced.
ing rules» in ie 5ive, and by substituting therofor the words "Ris 113),
1132e 1133T o1 135Ynî

1369. The 3ieveral heading in Chapter XII., part 8, of the Consolidated
Rues relating to Interpleader, viz.;

i i) Interploader in Cou,#y Courts.
(iii) Illeriader by Ijailets and Carriers

are hereby expunged.
(a) RULx 1162 is rescinded and the following substituted therefor:

i i &. The Consolidated Ru/es, I14Y to z 161 inclusive, in casect under
sections (a) and (b) of C- nsolidated Rd 1141, $hall, in se far as i, is nct other-
wise inconsistent with the provisiuns of those Rides, apply in the County Court ï
in .nanner folIos',ng

(a) Whert the debt, money, goods or chattels nientioned in the said sec.C
tion (a) are the suhject of a suit agait the. apphicant in the Coun:y
Court, the application for interpicader may be te the Judge of the
said County Court, and where no b.uch suit is pending and where
the debt, money, goods or chattels in question do not exceed in>
Velue $200, the application rnay be tr, t1- Judge of lhe County Court
of the County or union of Courties in which the applicant resides,
or ini which the money, goods or chattels is or are situate.

(b) Arid ini cases under section (b) of the said Consolida:ed Ru/cl 1141
where t4i applica~tion is by a Sherliff or ether officer in respect of a
dlaim te any money, goods or chattels taken or intended te be taken -

in execution under any process issued by a County Court, or under
an attachmerît against an absconding debtor issued out cf the
County Court, or te the proceeds or value Df any such gonds or
chattels by any person other thara the person against whoni the pro-
cess issued, such application for an înterpleader order may be nmade
te the Judge of the County Court of the. County or union cf Counties
in which such money, goods or chattels are se taken or intended te
be taken, Potwithstanding that there are writs front two or more
Ceunty Courts against the same goods.

(c) Ail subsequent proceedings shall be had and taken in the Coun:y or
union ef Counties where the application is made; provided that the
Judge te wvhomn any such application is made as aforesaid, if it
appears more convenient and conducive te the ends of justice sn te
do, may order that the subsequent proceedings be had and takten in
any ethler County.

1870. RULE 1 163 is ainended by adding thereto the following clause
"(a) Wh ere the amount of the execution or the value ef the goods does

not exceed Sioo the issue rnay be directed te be tried in the Divi-
sion Court, and thereJfter ail proceeding"! shall be carried on in said '

Court."
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1871. RuLz 1164 is amended by inserting afte the words "County

S Court," the words Ilnr Division Court as the case niay b.»
87.RuLEi 1165 la amended by inserting. after the word "Ctourt,"

wheresaevOr It occurs, the words Il P Division Court."

.1878. RIULE 1196 is arnended by adding thereto the following words:
"(a) The costs of removing a bund frorn off the files of the Court for the

purpose of briuging an action 'thereon, niay be taxed as costs in the
È, cause in the action brouglit thereon."1

1874. RULE 1130 is amended by adding thereto the followî& clause:-
"(a) The taxing officer shall hold the taxation open for %vhat, under the

cirtuomstances of the case, he may consider te be a reasonable time
in order ta allow such ubjections ta b. carried in before hirn"

1875. RULE 1233 is amended by strilcing out the word Ildefendant"' and

by substituting thereror the words 11judgrnent debtor," and by adding the fol-
lowing words:

"(a) In case the real estate or chattels real uf the judgmnt c!tb'oir has or

have been advertised under an execution, but nlot sold by reason of
payment or satisfaction having been otherwise obtained on, or
witbin ane month before, the day on which the property bas been
advertised ta be sold, or any day ta which such sale rnay be

adjourned, the Slieriff shall be entitled ta the fées and expenses of
the execution and the poundage, only on the valtie of the debtor's
interest in the property not exceeding the amount indorsed on the

writ, or such leas surn as the Court or Juige may deern reasonable."

1378. RULE 1242 is amended by insertinK after the word Ilpriecipe," the

words "'after entering an appearance."
1877. RULE 1245 is arnended by adding thereto the followîng wvords:

"(a) A plaintiff ordinarily resident out of the jurisdiction may be Ordered
ta give security for costs, though he rnay be temporarily resident
w:thin the jurisdiction."

1378. RUL1F 1247 is arnended by adding theveto the following words

(,t) Upon filing a bond for security for casts with affida",its of execution

and justification with the proper officer, either party rnay apply o
the Court or a YJudge te allow or disallow the said bond, and .1 case
no application ks made ta disallow the sarne within fourteen days

afîer notice of filing the bond is served, it shall stand allowed."
These Rules shail corne into force on the first day of September, 1894.J

API'EN DIX.
FoRm 88a.

rhird Parly Notice.g

In the High Court of justice,
Division.

Between A.R., andntff

C. D., adDefendant.

,otice filed
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ro Mr.X. Y.

Take notice that this action bas been brougl ~y the plaintiff agtinst the
deferidant [as surety for M.N. upon a bond coni ned for payment of $2,ooo
and interest ta the plaintiff.

The defendant dlaimis ta b. 6ntitled ta contr >ution from you to the extent
of cne-half of any sum which the plaintiff may r1ýovèr againse- hih, on the
ground that you are his co-surety under he said bond, or, a!so suréLy for the
said M.N, in respect of the said matter, under another bond made by you in
<avour of the said plaintift, dated the day of A.D., .

Or [as acceptor of a bill of exchange for $5oo, dated the day
of A., drawn by you upon and accepted, by the defend.
ant, and payable three nionths after date.

-5 ~ The plaintiff caims ta be indemoified by you against liability under the
said bill, un the ground that it was accepted for your accommodation.]

Or [as acceptor of a bill of exchange for $Sou, dated the day
ofA. D. drawn by you upon and accepted by the defend-

ant, and payable three months after date.
The defendant dlaims ta be indemnified by you against liability under the

said bill, on the ground that it was accepted for your accommodation.]
Or [tu recover damages for a breach of a contract for the sale and deliv ery

ta the plaintiff of r,ooo tous of coal.
The defendant claims tu bp indemnifled by you against liability in respect

M of the said contract, or any breach thereof, en thc ground that it was made by
him on your behalf and as yout agent.]

And take notice that, if you wish to dispute the plaintiff's dlaim in this
,W, action as against the defendant Cii., or your liability to the defendant CD.,

you miust cause an appearance ta be entered for you withîn eight days after
service of this notice.

In default of your so appearing, you wili be deemed to admit the validity
of any judgment abtained against the defendant C.P., and your own liability ta
contribute or indemnify ta the extent herei'i clairned, which rnay be summarily
enforced against yau pursuant ta the kiiles cf the Suprerne Court, 328 ta 332
inclusive as amended.

(Signed) E.F
or

Solicitor for the defendant, EF
Appearance ta be entered at



A uturnn Sittings.

HIGH COURT OF, USTICE.-A UTUMWN SITTINGS, i8cy

monday, îoth - .. ' Milton ...........
I....L'Orignal .........

4...Owen Sound ..
Tutsdty, i ith.. : . Walkerton .........

.. Cornwall»..... ...

. .Belleville .........
\\~i ah. St. Thomas .........

1*1t1rd'tY, 13th. ... St. Catharines ...
Ottawa ...... ......
.Chatham.........

MonulaY, 17th . ... ICOblr.....
... rockvi le.... ......
... Sandwich.....

Goderich .......
Toronto <tst Wcek)'

'lusdy 8th .. Brampton ..... ....
Il riday, 24th. . ... Brantford ..... .....

.... Toronto <.nd Week).
lleterboro',.........
Woodatock ........

-Barrie ...... .......
... Sarnia
... Kingston ..........-
.. O1rangeville ....

Non....

jury ....
jury ....
jury. .
Non ....
jury ....

Non...
jury ....
j~ury ...
Non ....
Ltoth,...
Non,..
Non ....

Jury ....Jur1y ...
Non ... ,
fury ....

Non..

Gait, C, j.,.
I'erguson,
Rose, j ...
l3oyd, C..
Armour, C. J .
Meredith, j ..
MacMahon, J..
Gaît, C. j.
FergusonI 1 ..
Falconbridge, J.
Boyd, C..
Rose, J
Rerton, j.

Falconlbridge, J.
Strett, j ,..
Arnour, C. J..
Boyd, C..
Armour, C. J
Ferguson, J,
RlcondeJ
,MacMaho .,.
Street, j..
M eredith, J

Supreme Court Sit-
tinga, comence on
the 2nd of Octo-
ber, 1894, and
i9th of February,
1895.

Court of Appeal Sit.

tir'gs commence
th. îzth of Sep.
tcmhber, and the
13th Noverriler.

MIlichaelmas Si t-
tings of Division-
ai Courts (Q. B.
T). and C. P. D.)
commence i9th
of November.

Last day for serving
Notice of Motion
for M4ichaelmas
Sittings against a
Jodgnient or for

oCTOBER. IaNew Trial, toth

.%llnnçday, .,t ... Toono (r k No... Rose, J .. M oions must be set
Lonon ......... uJ ... Robertson, J down for the Mi-

.. Stratford ........... Jury.. .. Stree, J.. chaclmas Sittings
TueSday, 2nd . . ..Pembroke .......... oth 1...Byd, C ....... on or hefore the

I Il Lindsay..... ... jury.. tArmnoo C. J . th Noveruber,
Mmah. ... Toronto (4th Wek .. Nn "IArmourCJ

. .Cornwall ...... .... J ury. .. !Gait, C. J...Sittingsof Division-
... Whitby ... ........ Nn U .. .Ferguison.J. . - .1 ai Court in Chan-

.Perth...........Both.. .izos el J ....... cery Division
.Hunilton........Jryr. .FlnbrxdeJ commence 6th of

.. Vlkerton ......... ury . .. !MacMahon, J. . D)ecembexr.
sim.oc ..... . ..... No.... iMeredith, J. i Ast da), for serving

'Ilrhsdny, 1 Ith: Guelph -..... ,......jury, . . .. Robertson, J Notie of Motion
Friday, i2th..Ower Sounsd ..... .. Non....,(at C. J. for Chanceîy Sit.
NliOi t.ý Ottawa ........... Non . Boydl, C.....tingsa gainst a

St. Thomas.....Non: . . . oetoJ ' it or for
... Toronto (Civil>)~ kuy, Falconbriidge,j. it ewrin, 8th

' " y,2n. , . n...Ioo Tron to (6t h Week) N Non,.. . .M.....n, i Mtonstls No e s.

Sandwich..........Non .... IArmour, C. J down l'or the
Peterboro, ......... Non . ... iGait, C. J .. chancerysittings
.Trono(Civil) 2ndWk tury . Fergklson, j. .1on or b efore 3rd

-- Belleville.........'Non. -Rose, Jf I)ecenmber,
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DwTB. ToWN. JURY OR UGI utic.

Fý' Monday,2and .... Brockville .. jury .... Falconbrldge, J. ilhiy Slttinp Or
Brantford .... ...... ur.. MacMabon, J. . Divisional t.ourts

Ttsy, .... Berlin ... . ... Bah..Street, J...(Q. B. D. and C.
Tusay 5th. .. Sarnia .. ........... Non.. Arsnur,- . J. . D.) commence

... *, Woodsto&k.........Non... Meredith, J 4th of Feb., 189 5 ,

Monday, â9th .... Barrie.............Julry. .... Boyd, C A l scin
4 ,,.St. Catharines . N on. . .Galt, C. J.....
'Fi .... ~&oont(Ith Week) .pNon .... .Ferguson, J.o. co Mto

.. Toronto (Civil) 3rd Wk 1jur Falon{,rid : fur Ililary Sit.
... Kingston ..... Juy . . . tfg&ita

Cobur........Nn...MacMihonf. gwiment or for
~'~' t " "....Wellan.......Both.. . Street,-J. N ew Trial,

NOVEMER. 6th af January.

Motions mut be
set down for the

Monday, 5th -Toronto (Sth Week) J.Non (3alt. C. J k:: ilary Sitting$
'.Nrpanee ...... Bath.. lFerguson, j on.r..or.3

... CFyg .. .. th...»IRose, J.....
Q iimcoe....... J ury;... Roeto, ry

44 ".... iLondon....... ..... Non. ... Falconbridge, J. Sitting of Division.
" ". orono(Ciil> thkury .... MacMahon, J. aCourt in Chan-
.4... Picton ........ Both.. . Street,J ........ iery Divsio

Wednesday, 7th. ITrto(lat 'Week) .. Criminal MVereih,J.. .,l commence 21t

- Motiday, ith ... IToronto (and eek).. CriminRIl lod, C .. , o eray
... Toronto (Civil) Sth Wc jury . ... Galt, C. J .. s d. y fo -ev

< .. ,Hamilton ........... on .. RoseI J N... Lýtd orcerv.
(Zaderici..........Non, .. MacM -ahon, J. .~ to o hn

... Whitby ..... ....... jury. .Stret JMotinoChn
" "... uelph ............ Non .. . IMeredithI. cCI' i s a.

Monday, igth.. Lind.say........... Non.... Flergusan. ans
Toranito (Civil) 6th Wk jury .... f Robertson N ent oril Cor
IStratford ........... Non. -NerecUth, NwTil

Tuesday, 27th.. Port Arthur ......... Roth. i- erguson, J o.... t~r~
Motions muthe

EEMBpR set down for the
Tued y ~ .Rat ortge......Bth...1 ChancerySittings

....... usay Ith ...RtPrae.....13 . Fergusan, J .~on or berore the
Tuesclay, tith.. -Sauît Ste.'Marie. Botth.. .Ferguson, J .... 1i î8shof February.


